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Introduction

This Recordof Decision(ROD) documentsthe decisionof the Departmentof the Interior,
Bureauof Reclamation(Reclamation),Mid-Pacific Regionon the Los VaquerosExpansion.
Reclamation'sdecisionis to enterinto an IntegratedOperationsAgreementby and between
Reclamationand ContraCostaWaterDistrict (CCWD).
This ROD is basedupon the Final Environmentallmpact Statement/Environmental
Impact
Report(EIS/EIR)datedMarch2010.

ll.

Background

On May 10,2005,Reclamationexecuteda Long-TermRenewalContact with CCWD. CCWD
diverts a smallportion of its water supplyunderits own permit and licenseat Mallard Slough
intake(whenCCWD usesits Mallard Sloughwaterrights,useof CentralValley Project(CVP)
water deliveredunderits water supplycontractwith Reclamationis reducedby a like amount).
Reclamationsuppliesup to 195,000acre-feetper year(aflyr) of CVP waterfor deliveryto
CCWD's servicearea. CVP water is divertedat the Rock SloughIntakefor the ContraCosta
Canaland at CCWD's Old River Intakeandnew Middle River Intakeon Victoria Canalfor the
Los VaquerosReservoirand/orthe ContraCostaCanal. This water supplyis subjectto wide
variationsin salt andorganiccarbonconcentrations,aswell asotherwater quality parameters.
Reclamationdoesnot warrantthe quality of water deliveredto CCWD.
During periodswhen water quality in the Delta at CCWD intakesdoesnot meetCCWD's water
qualrtyobjectives,CCWD useshigher-qualitywater storedin Los VaquerosReservoirto blend
with the directly divertedDelta water. However,evenwith the sourceblendingbenefitsof the
Los VaquerosReservoir,CCWD expectsto be unableto meetits waterqualityobjectivesduring
someextendedperiodsof high salinity in the Delta, and expectstheseperiodsto occurmore
frequentlyin the future.
CCWD servestreatedanduntreatedwater to approximately550,000peoplein centraland
easternContraCostaCounty,California. CCWD providesretail treatedwaterto customersin
Clayton,Clyde, Concord,Pacheco,Port Costa,andpartsof Martinez,PleasantHill, and Walnut
Creekprimarily from the Bollman WaterTreatmentPlant (WTP) in Concord,but alsothe
Randall-BoldWater TreatmentPlant in Oakley.
In addition,CCWD sellswholesaletreatedwaterto the City of Antioch andthe GoldenState
WaterCompanyin Bay Point. CCWD treatswater for wholesaledistributionprimarily at the
Randall-BoldWTP in Oakleyfor delivery to the Diablo WaterDistrict, the GoldenStateWater
Companywhich distributeswaterto its customersin Bay Point, andto the city of Brentwood
(Brentwood'suntreatedwateris suppliedby the EastContraCostaIrrigationDistrict). CCWD
also sellsuntreatedwater to the cities of Antioch, Martinez, andPittsburg,eachof whom hasits
own treatnent facilities, aswell as22 majorindustrial customers,anda numberof smaller
customers.

Decision
The PreferredAltemative, expansionof the existingreservoirfrom 100thousandacre-feet(TAF)
to 160TAF, providesdry year water supplyreliability, improvesCCWD water quality, and
increasesthe emergencywater sppplyfor the SanFranciscoBay Area. The Federalaction by
Reclamationis limited to enteringinto a coordinatedoperationsagreementby and between
ReclamationandCCWD to identiS how andwhen Los VaquerosReservoiris to fill without
adverselyimpactingthe FederalCVP andthe StateWaterProject(SIVP).
After considerationof the analysisin the Draft and Final EIS/EIR (releasedFebruary2009, and
March 2010,respectively),andotherinformation in the record,Reclamation'sdecisionis to enter
into a coordinatedoperationsagreementthat establishesthe provisionsunderwhich the expanded
JoaquinBay-Delta.
reservoirmay operatein the regulatedenvironmentof the Sacramento-San
CCWD's implementationof the PreferredAlternative will includecompliancewith all required
mitigation setforth in the Mitigation Monitoring andReportingProgram(MMRP) (Attachment
A), andthe Biological Opinions(BOs). The PreferredAlternative,which is alsothe
environmentallypreferablealternative,is the 60 TAF expansionof the existingreservoir
(Altemative 4), as describedin detail below andmore fully describedin the EIS/EIR.

Operations
CCWD operatesthe reservoirtogetherwith its intakesto providehigh quality, low-salinity water
to its customers.In winter and spring,when the Delta is relatively fresh (generallyJanuary
throughJuly), customerdemandis suppliedby direct diversionfrom the Delta. In the late
sunmer and fall months,CCWD releaseswater from the Los VaquerosReservoirto blend with
higher-salinitydirect diversionsfrom the Delta to meetCCWD water quality goals. The
reservoiris re-filled during winter and spring,when chlorideconcentrationsat Old River arelow.
The reservoiris operatedin a mannerconsistentwith the biological opinionsfor the reservoir,
*no-filf' period
which requirenumerousfish protectionmeff;ures,including an annual75-day
and a concurrent30-dayo'no-diversion"period. The defaultdatesfor the no-fill andno-diversion
periodsareMarch 15throughMay 31 andApril I throughApril 30, respectively;the U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service,National Marine FisheriesService,and California DeparEnentof Fish and
Gamecanchangethesedatesto bestprotectcoveredspecies.Customerdemandduring the nodiversionperiod is met throughreleasesfrom the reservoir. CCWD alsopreferentiallyusesthe
screenedOld River Intakeover unscreenedRock Sloughfrom JanuarythroughAugustto further
protectf,rsh.
CCWD divertsunregulatedflows andregulatedflows from CVP storagefacilityreleasesas a
contractorof Reclamation'sCVP. UnderWaterServiceContractNo.I75r-3401A-LTRI
(renewedMay 10,2005)with Reclamation,CCWD candivert andre-divertup to 195TAF per
year of water from its Rock Slough,Old River and Middle River intakesfor direct useor to
storagein Los VaquerosReservoir. CCWD alsodiverts from Old River to storagein the
reservoirunderits own Los Vaqueroswater right permit (PermitNo. 20749).

lV. AlternativesConsidered
The processfor developingaltemativesinvolved considerationofprevious studiesandreports
from the CALFED Bay-DeltaProgramand CCWD, input from CCWD engineers,planners,and
consultants;andresultsof the National EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) andthe California
EnvironmentalQualify Act (CEQA) scopingactivities.
Screeningcriteria includedfactorssuchaswater supplyreliability, environmentalwater
management,
water qualrty improvement,regulatoryrequirements,institutional factors,technical
andoperationalpracticability, and cost. The first phaseof screeningdeterminedthe alternatives
that could potentiallymeetthe purposeandneed/projectobjectives.
The secondstageof screeningincludeda moredetailedevaluationof the alternativesto
determinewhich shouldbe carriedforward into the EIS/EIR for a detailedanalysisof
environmentalimpacts. The EIS/EIR evaluatedthe No-Action Alternative and four action
alternativesin detail. The actionaltemativesincludeAlternative1, Expanded275-TAF
Reservoir,SouthBay Connection,EnvironmentalWater Managementand Water Supply
ReliabilityDual Emphasis;Alternative2,Expanded275-TAFReservoir,SouthBay Connection,
EnvironmentalWaterManagementEmphasis;Alternative 3, Expanded2Ti-T$ Reservoir,No
SouthBay Connection,EnvironmentalWaterManagementEmphasis;andAltemative 4
(PreferredAlternative),Expanded160-TAFReservoir,No SouthBay Connection,WaterSupply
Reliability Emphasis.The alternatives,including the PreferredAlternative,aredescribedbelow:

No-Action Alternative
The No-Action Alternativerepresentsthe projectionof currentconditionsto reasonably
foreseeablefuture conditionsthat could occur if the proposedactivity would not takeplace.
Essentially,the No-Action Alternativerepresentsthe firture without the proposedaction. Under
this alternative,CCWD andReclamationwould not implementthe Los VaquerosReservoir
Expansion(LVE) project. CCWD would continueto operateandmaintainits existing facilities
to deliver reliable water supplyto its customersand maximizedeliveredwater quality consistent
with environmentalregulationsandpermit conditions. In the nearterm, therewould be no
substantiveoperationalchangesimplementedunderthe No-Action Alternative.
Bay Area water agenciesreceivingwater from the Delta via the SW? or the CVP would continue
to pursueactionsto improve watersupplyreliability underseparateenvironmentalimpact
review, in accordancewith CEQA andNEPA, asappropriate.No new emergencystoragewould
be providedat Los VaquerosReservoirfor Bay Area water agencies.No new pipeline
connectionto BethanyReservoirwould be constructed.The approvedenlargementof the South
Bay Aqueduct(SBA) now in progresswould be completed,but no otherchangesto the SBA
conveyance
systemwould be included.

Action Alternatives
Expanded275-TAFReservoir,South Bay Connection,EnvironmentalWater
Managementand WaterSupply ReliabilityDual Emphasis(Alternative1)
The physicalfeaturesof Alternative 1 consistof expandingthe existing storagecapacrtyof Los
VaquerosReservoirfrom 100TAF to 275 TAF by raisingthe existingdamandbuildingoverthe
existingdam facility to supportthe largerreservoir. Total diversioncapacitywould be up to 670
cfs with 500 cfs from the existing Old River lntake andPumpStation(250 cfs) and Middle River
(250 cfs), andthe remainingcapacrtyfrom a new 170cfs Delta Intake andPumpStation. The
new Delta Intakeand PumpStationwould be constructedalongthe Old River channelsouthof
the existing intakestructure.
The capacityof the existing conveyancefacilities that movewater from the Delta to the Los
VaquerosReservoirwould alsobe expandedby installing an additionalpipeline parallelto the
existingpipeline that extendsfrom the Delta to the TransferFacility andthen from the Transfer
Facility to the reservoir;andaddingexpandedfacilities at the existingTransferFacility site. The
proposednew Delta-TransferPipelinewould havea capacltyof up to 350 cfs. With the addition
of this pipeline,total conveyancecapacitybetweenthe Delta intake facilities andthe Transfer
Facility would be up to 670 cfs.
Similarly,an adjoiningpipeline,referredto asthe Transfer-LVPipeline,would be installed
parallelto the existing TransferPipelinebetweenthe TransferFacility andthe Los Vaqueros
Reservoirandwould be usedto filI the expandedreservoirat arate of up to 670 cfs andto
releasewater from the Los VaquerosReservoirto BethanyReservoirvia the Transfer-Bethany
Pipelineat a rateof up to 470 cfs. The existingTransferPipelinewould be usedto convey
releaseflows to the ContraCostaCanalvia the Los VaquerosPipelineat up to 400 cfs.
The water systemoperationsincludea dual emphasisto improveenvironmentalwater
managementandto increasewater supplyreliability for the Bay Area.

Expanded275-TAFReservoir,South Bay Gonnection,EnvironmentalWater
ManagementEmphasis(Alternative2)
The physicalfeaturesof Alternative2 consistof new and expandedfacilities to increasethe
storagecapacityof Los VaquerosReservoirand connectto the SouthBay water agencieswhich
would be the sameasthosedescribedfor Alternative 1. Altemative 2 is distinct from Alternative
I in the water systemoperationsevaluated.The water systemoperationsfor this altemativeare
focusedon usingthe expandedLos Vaquerossystemprimarily to improveenvironmentalwater
management.This altemativeresultsin someincreasesto water supplyreliability, but not to the
sameextentasAlternative 1.

Expanded275-TAFReservoir,No South Bay Gonnection,Environmental
WaterManagementEmphasis(Alternative3)
The physicalfeaturesof Alternative 3 consistsof new and expandedfacilities to increasethe
storagecapacrtyof Los VaquerosReservoirto a275-TAF reservoiras in AlternativesI and 2
with expandeddiversionand filling capacitybut without the SouthBay Connectionor new Delta
Intakeand PumpStation. This alternativerepresentsa "reducedfacility" scenario.Diversion
rateswould be lower and a new Delta intakewould not be required. The Old River Intakeand
PumpStationwould be expandedby replacingthe existingpumpswith higber capacitypumps
and installing additionalfish screenswithin existingvacantbays. All expansionwork would be
conductedwithin the existing facility site andwould not requirework within Old River. Total
diversion capacitywould be 570 cfs with Middle River Intakeproviding 250 cfs and an
ExpandedOld River Intake andPumpStationproviding 320 cfs.
The water systemoperationsfor this altemativeare focusedon usingthe expandedLos Vaqueros
systemto improveenvironmentalwatermanagement.The water storedupstreamof the Delta in
CVP reservoirsthat had beenreservedfor delivery to CCWD could be reallocatedfor
environmentalpurposes.Thesepurposeswould include cold water releasesto supportsalmon
spawningor pulseflow releasesto supportsalmonmigrationin addition to waterfor wildlife
refugesor otherenvironmentalpurposes.

Expanded{60-TAFReservoir,No South Bay Connection,WaterSupply
Reliability Emphasis (Alternative4, PreferredAlternative)
The physicalfeaturesand operationsof Alternative 4 arepresentedunderSectionIII,
'oDecision,"above.

Envi ro nm entaIIy P referabIe Altern ativ e ( AItem ative 4)
The EnvironmentallyPreferableAlternative bestpromoiesthe nationalenvironmentalpolicies
expressedin NEPA. The environmentallypreferablealternativeattainsthe widestrangeof
beneficialusesof the environmentwithout degradation,risk to healthor safety,or other
undesirableandunintendedconsequences,
causesthe leastdamageto the environment,andbest
protectsnaturaland cultural resources.
ln comparingthe alternatives,it is apparentthat all of the actionalternatives,including the
PreferredAlternative,will haveshort-termconstruction-related
impactsupon manyresources
impactsare
that do not occurwith the No-Action Alternative. However,construction-related
short-termin natureand canbe mitigatedwith the measuresdescribedin the environmental
commitmentssetforth in the Mitigation Monitoring andReportingProgram(MMRP).
The EnvironmentallyPreferableAlternative is the PreferredAlternative (Alternative4). The
impactsof Alternative4 will be lessthanthoseof Alternatives1, 2, and3, with the primary
differencebeing a smallerproject footprint on environmentallysensitivelandsandwaterways.

V. Basisof Decision,lssuesEvaluated,
and Factors
Considered
The decisionis basedon meetingthe objectives,Federaland Staterequirements,andthe
evaluationof impactsasprovidedwithin the EISiEIR. Implementationof the Preferred
AlternativeprovidesCCWD with dry year water supplyreliability, increasesthe emergency
water supplyfor the SanFranciscoBay Area,and improvesCCWD water quality which satisfies
some,but not all of the feasibilitystudyobjectives.

BiologicalResources
ReclamationhascompletedSection7 consultationunderthe EndangeredSpeciesAct with the
U.S. Fish andWildlife Service(Service)andalsowith theNationalMarineFisheriesService
(NMFS) for this action. The terrestrialBiological Opinion (BO) and IncidentalTake Statement
from the Servicefor implementationof the PreferredAhemativewas completedon February24,
2011after they reviewedthe currentstatusof the California red-leggedfrog, Califomia tiger
salamander,Alamedawhipsnake,SanJoaquinkit fox, andvalley elderberrylonghornbeetle.
The Serviceconcludedthat the project,rNproposed,including extensiveconservationmeasures,
is not likely to jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof theselistedterrestrialspecies.Conservation
measuresinclude,but arenot limited to the acquisitionandprotectionof a minimum of 4,890
acresof habitatin ContraCosta,Alameda,andSanJoaquinCounties.
The Serviceconcurredwith Reclamation'sdeterminationthat the listed delta smeltarenot likely
to be adverselyaffectedby implementationof the PreferredAltemative. Similarly, NMFS
concurredwith Reclamation'sdeterminationthat listed winter-run Chinook salmon,spring-run
Chinook salmon,CentralValley steelhead,and greensturgeonarenot likely to be adversely
affectedby implementationof the PreferredAlternative.
Additionally, the Fish and Wildlife CoordinationAct Report,preparedby the Service,concluded
that the Alternative4, the PreferredAlternative,would havethe fewestterrestrialimpactsof all
the proposedaction alternatives.It would havethe smallestreservoirfootprint, the fewest
facilities, andwould not impactterrestrialhabitatsin the out-of-watershedstudyarea. However,
implementingthis alternativewould still result in impactsto the grasslandhabitatwithin the Los
Vaqueroswatershed,in additionto impactsto otherhabitatswithin the watershed.This
altemativewould result in relatively small impactsto Delta fishery resourcesascomparedto the
No Project/NoAction altemative. The Reportindicatedthat overall Alternative 4,the Preferred
Alternative,would result in the fewestnegativeenvironmentalef;flects.

Compliancewith Other Regulations
CCWD and Reclamationarecomplyingwith all applicablefederaland Stateregulations.
CCWD will securea permit from the United StatesArmy Corpsof Engineers(Corps)on the
PreferredAlternativepursuantto Section404(bxl) of the CleanWaterAct (33 U.S.C.1344).
The project alsorequiresthat the StateWaterResourcesControl Board and CentralValley

RegionalWaterQualityControlBoardissuea Section401 waterqualitycertificationpursuant
to
Section401 of the CleanWaterAct.

GulturalResourcesSection106
In compliancewith Section106of theNationalHistoricPreservation
Act G\rHPA)(16 U.S.C.
470) andits implementingregulationsat 36 CFR Part800,Reclamationasthe leadfederal
agencyfor compliancewith Section106,hasdeterminedthat the act of enteringinto an
operationsagleementwith CCWD constitutesan undertakingpursuantto Section307 of the
NHPA and $800.16(y).Further,this undertakingwasdeterminedto resultin actionsthathave
the potentialto causeadverseeffectsto historic properties. Utilizing cultural resources
identificationefforts providedby CCWD undercontractwith William Self andAssociates,
Reclamationenteredinto consultationwith the StateHistoric PreservationOfficer (SHPO)
seekingtheir concurrence
on our finding of adverseeffectsto historicpropertieson Novemberl,
2010. The SHPOconcurredwith Reclamation'sfinding onNovember16,20rc. In accordance
with $800.6(a)(l),Reclamationnotifiedthe AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation(ACHP)
of our finding of adverseeffectsto historic propertiesand invited their participationin the
resolutionof adverseeffectsonNovember24,20l0. TheACHP responded
to Reclamationon
December15,20lA decliningour invitationto participatein theresolutionof adverseeffects,
statingthat they did not believethat their participationwas neededat this time. Copiesof these
correspondences
areincludedin AttrachmentB. Reclamationhascontinuedandwill continueto
seekinput from both federallyrecognizedIndian Tribes andotherpotentially interestedpartiesin
both the identificationof historic propertiesandthe resolutionof adverseeffects.
Reclamationshall enterinto a Memorandumof Agreement(MOA) betweenReclamation,
SHPO,Corps,andCCW to resolveadverseeffectsto historicproperties.The Corpsis a
cooperatingagencyin the Section106process.The MOA stipulatesthe effortsthe aboveparties
will take to continuehistoric propertyidentification efforts andresolveadverseeffectsto historic
properties. Executionof the MOA will result in the fulfillment of Reclamation'sandthe Corps'
collectiveresponsibilities
underSection106. The MOA will guidethe implementationof the
160AF reservoirraiseas it appliesto the treatmentof andeffectsto historic propertieswhich
will include ongoinginvolvementby the signatorypartiesas stipulatedin the MOA.
Reclamationshall not sign or executean operationsagreementwith CCWD until the MOA has
beenexecuted.To date,adraft MOA hasbeenprovidedto the SHPO,CCWD, andthe Corpsfor
their review. Requestsfor input havealsobeensolicitedfrom federallyrecognizedIndian
Tribes.

Gonsiderationof Environmentallmpacts
The PreferredAltemative would provide dry yearwater supplyreliability, improveCCWD water
quality, and increasethe emergencywater supplyfor the SanFranciscoBay Area.
Basedon the analysispresentedin the EIS/EIR,the majority of the impactswould result from
constructionactivities. Thesetemporaryimpactscanbe mitigatedthroughimplementationof the
mitigation measuresidentified in the EIS/EIR andMMRP. However,the SanJoaquinkit fox
impactscannotbe avoidedthroughproject redesign,mitigation measures,or the selectionof an

envfuonmentally
preferablealternativeto reduceimpacts. Increasedinrmdationresultsin a
disconnectin an existing corridor usedashabitatby the SanJoaquinkit fox.
Potentiallysignificantimpactswere evaluatedin the EIS/EIR and identified for the following
issueareas:Deltafisheriesandaquaticresources,
geology,soilsandseismicity;localhydrology,
drainage,andwater quality, biological resources,land use;agriculture;transportationand
circulation,air quality; noise;utilities andpublic servicesystems;hazardousmaterialslpublic
health;visuaVaesthetic
resources;recreation;andcultural resources.However,all of these
impactswith the exceptionof effectsto SanJoaquinkit fox canbe mitigatedsuchthat the
PreferredAlternative is the environmentallypreferablealternative.

Vl. lmplementing
the Decisionand Environmental
Commitments
ReclamationandCCWD haveadoptedall practicablemeansto avoid or minimize environmental
harm for the PreferredAlternativeand arecommittedto ensurethe measuresidentified in the
EIS/EIR are implemented.The PreferredAlternative is designedto mioimize potentialharmto
floodplains,wetlands,and farmlands. The attachedMitigation Monitoring and Reporting
Program(MMRP) is part of this decisionasa meansto avoid andlorminimize adverseeffectsof
the PreferredAlternative.
The MMRP includesa summaryof all the environmentalcommitmentsandmitigation for the
PreferredAlternative specifiedin the EISIEI& specifiesthe party responsiblefor
implementation,andprovidesa time framefor completion. Reclamationand CCWD will use
this tool to ensweenvironmentalimpactsareminimized andnaturalresourcesareprotected.
Additionally, Reclamationand CCWD will implementall the ReasonableandPrudentMeasures
setforth in the IncidentalTake Statementsfor the PreferredAlternative.

Vll. MitigationMonitoringand ReportingProgram
Mitigation Measuresadoptedby Reclamationaspart of this ROD aredetailedin the MMRP,
(AttachmentA). The MMRP hasbeenpreparedto ensureall requiredmitigation measuresare
implementedand completedaccordingto schedulein an effectivemannerduring design,
construction,and operationasrequired. The MMRP identifiesthe mitigation measuresto
addressthe following subjects:
o Local hydrology,drainageand groundwater
o Biologicalresources
o Wetlands
o Terrestrialhabitat
.

Special-statusspecies

e Migratory birds

o Light andglare
o Traffic control and safetv
o Air quahty
o Utilities and public servicesystems
e Solid wastereduction
o Hazwdousmaterials/publichealth
o VisuaUaestheticresources
o Recreation
o CulturalandPaleontological
resources
Thesemitigationmeasures
specifiedinthe EIS/EIRwereincorporatedinto the MMRP.

Vlll. Commentson the Final Environmentallmpact

Report/FinalEnvironmentallmpactStatement
The Final EIS/EIRwasreleasedon March 31,2010. Fourcommentletterswerereceivedon the
Final EIS/EIRfor the LVE Project: l) EastBay RegionalParkDistrict (EBRPD);2) Contra
CostaCountyFloodControlandWaterConservation
District (CCCFCWCD);3) WesternArea
PowerAdministration(Western);and4) United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA),
Region 10. In addition,threespeakersmadecommentsat the CCWD Boardof Directors
meetingon March 31,2010,at which the CEQA Final EIR wascertified: 1) BradOlson,
EBMD;2) Troy Bristol, SaveMount Diablo;and3) Bird Momingstar,CCWD customerand
ownerof a landscapemanagementcompany.The commentlettersandthe speakersat the
in the
CCWD Boardmeetingof March 31,2010,reiteratedissuesthat werefully addressed
EISIEIR andthat the commentershadraisedpreviouslyin their commentson the Draft EIS/EIR
for which they hadreceiveda responsein the Responseto Commentssectionof the Final
EISIEIR.
The EBRPD speakerand letter againrequestedthat CCWD provide a new multi-usetrail to
mitigatefor projectimpactsto public recreation.Mr. Bristol of SaveMount Diablo alsomade
this comment.As explainedin the EIS/EIR,the only significantimpactto public recreationis
associatedwith the temporaryclosureof the watershedduring project constructionandreservoir
refill. Mitigation is providedfor this impact.Thereareno impactsto multi-usetrails andthe
projectwill increasethe lengthof public hiking trails within the watershed,thus expandingtrail
recreationopportunities.Additional trails, asrequestedby EBRPD,arenot neededto mitigate for
any project impacts.The EBRPD letter alsoencouragesCCWD to acquireandrestorelandsnear
the watershedandwith high biological valuesaspart of its mitigation program.In accordance
Biological
with EIS/EIRmitigationrequirements,
CCWD will implementa comprehensive
proximity
to the
quallty
ResourcesMitigation andCompensationProgram.Habitat
and
watershedwill be takenin to accountalong with other factorsthat reflect the conservationgoals
andneedsfor affectedhabitatsand specialstatusspecies.Mr. Bristol alsoreiterateda concern

aboutthe project impact on existing conservationeasements
and indicatedthat compensationfor
theseareasshouldoccur at a higher ratio than providedfor in the EIS/EIR mitigation in orderto
havea punitive effect. The EIS/EIR identified appropriatehabitatcompensationratiosbasedon
the natureandmagnitudeof project impact.Mr. Bristol alsoexpressedconcernfor the project
impacton kit fox movementcorridors.The EISiEIR statedthat the District would work with
regulatoryagenciesin orderto identifr andpreservekit fox corridorsandpromoteconnectivity.
with site
The CCCFCWCDcommentletterdiscusses
specifictechnicalissuesassociated
drainageat the reservoirandrequeststhat CCWD coordinatewith the Countyon issuesrelatedto
flood control andpermits.CCWD will continueto coordinateandwork with the County on these
issues.Westemreiteratedin its letter that becausethe selectedproject alternative- the 160-TAF
reservoirexpansion- doesnot requiredadditionalpower supplyor infrastructurefrom Westem,
it will not be further involved in the projectprocessand will not be signingthe ROD.
Bird Morningstarcommentedthat additionalwater storagewasneeded,but wasconcemedthat
at somepoint therewould not be enoughwater to put into the reservoir.As discussedin the
EIS/EIR,the reservoirexpansionproject would increasewater systemflexibility ttrat would
further improve CCWD ability to manageits water supplydiversionin responseto Delta
conditions.
The EPA letter indicatedthat revisionsmadein responseto its commentson the Draft EIS/EIR
regardingvernalpoolsadequatelyaddressed
its concerns.TheEPA reiteratedits concem
regardingsufficient environmentalassurances
for project benefitsrelatedto fishery
enhancements
andrecommended
thatenvironmental
the RODprovidemoreconcreteassurances
benefitswill beincorporated
in, andachieved
by, theproject.Sincepublicationof the Final
EIS/EI& Reclamationand CCWD haveproceededto developa CoordinatedOperations
Agreementto establishthe projectoperatingprocedures
that will assureprotectionsfor listed
threatenedandendangeredfish speciesconsistentwith currentoperationsof the CVP/SWP.
Finally, the EPA letter reiterateda concernfor the potentialeffectsof climate change,
specificallysea-levelrise, on the overall Stateand Federalwater systemsoperationand ability to
providea reliablewatersupplyandmaintainwaterqualrtythroughthe releaseof upstreamreservoir
water.TheFinal EIS/EIRacknowledges
thepotentialissuesfor the StateandFederalwatersystem
posedby climatechange.Theprojectimprovessystemflexibility,whichin a real,albeitsmall,way
couldaid in responding
to changingconditionsundera rangeof climatechangescenarios.
The commentsreceiveddid not raisesubstantiveor new issuesthat hadnot beenaddressedin the
Final EIS/EIR. Therefore,no additionalresponseis providedin this ROD.
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Attachment A
Los Vaqueros Expansion
Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program
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Introduction
In accordance
with theCalifomiaEnvironmentalQualityAct (CEQA) andtheNationalEnvironmental
Policy Act (NEPA), the Contra CostaWater District (CCWD) and the U.S. Deparhnentof the
Interior,Bureauof Reclamation,Mid-PacificRegion(Reclamation)preparedan
EnvironmentalImpact Statement/EnvironmentalImpactReport(EISIEIR)that identifies
potentially sigrrificant effects relatedto theproposedLos VaquerosReservoirExpansionProjectto be
implementedby
CCWD.TheEIS/EIR also identifies mitigation measuresthat would reduceor
eliminatethesesignificanteffects.ThisMitigation Monitoring and ReportingProgram(MMRP)
addresses
Altemative 4 from the EIS/EIR (the Project),which involvesreservoirexpansion
from the existing 100,000acre-foot(100 TAF) capacityto 160TAF. CCWDis theleadagency
rmderCEQA andReclamationis theleadagencyunderNEPA.
CodeandSections15091(d) and 15097of
Section21081.6of the CaliforniaPublicResources
the StateCEQA Guidelinesrequirepublic agencies"to adopta reportingor monitoringprogram
for changesto the project which it hasadoptedor madea condition ofproject approvalin order
to mitigateor avoid significanteffectson the environment."An MMRP is requiredfor the Project
becausethe EIS/EIR for ttreProjectidentifiedpotentially significant adverseimpactsrelatedto
construction31dimplementationactivities,andmitigationmeasureshavebeenidentifiedto
reducethoseimpacts.
This MMRP will be adoptedby the CCWD Boardof Directorsif the Boardapprovesthe Project.

Purposeof the MMRP
This MMRP hasbeenpreparedto ensurethat all requiredmitigationmeasuresareimplemented
andcompletedaccordingto scheduleandmaintainedin a satisfactorymannerduringproject
design,construction,and implementation,asrequired.The MMRP may be modifiedby CCWD
duringproject implementation,asnecessary,in responseto changingconditionsor otherrefinements.
A summarytable (attached)has beenpreparedto assistthe responsibleparlies in implementing
the MMRP. The table identifies individual mitigation measures,the entity responsiblefor
implementingeachmeasure,the timing of implementation,and a recordof implementationof the
that
mitigationmeasures.This table willbe input into the EnvironmentalCommibnentsdatabase
will be usedto tack all mitigation andpermit conditionsfor the Project.The numberingof

Los Vaquec ReseruoirExpansim Pmjec-t
MitigatidnMonitoringand ReportingProgram

mitigationmeasuresfollows the numberingsequence
foundin the EIS/EIR.CCWD's monitoring
andreportingprocedures,
applicableto theprogramasa whole, aredescribedbelow.

Rolesand Responsibilities
to implement
Unlessotherwisespecifiedherein,CCWDis responsible
for takingall actionsnecessary
the mitigationmeasuresaccordingto the specifications
providedfor eachmeasureand for
demonstatingthatthe actionhasbeensuccessfullycompleted.CCWD at its discretionmay delegate
implementationresponsibilityor portionsthereofto a licensedcontractor.
CCWD will be responsiblefor overall administrationof the MMRP andfor verifying that CCWD
staffor a qualifiedconskuctioncontractorhascompletedthe necessaryactionsfor eachmeasure.
CCWD will designatea projectmanagerto overseethe MMRP duringthe constructionperiod.
Dutiesof the projectmanagerincludethe following:
r

Ensurethatroutineinspectionsofthe constructionsite areconductedby appropriate
CCWD staff; and checkplans,reports,andotherdocumentsrequiredby the MMRP.

.

Serveasa liaisonbetweenCCWD andthe constructioncontractorregardingthe
mitigationmonitoringissues.

.

Completeforms and maintainrecordsanddocumentsrequiredby the MMRP

r

Coordinateandensurethat correctiveactionsor enforcementmeasuresaretaken,if
necessary.

Monitoring andreportingrequirementsfor mitigationmeasuresthat extendbeyondthe
constructionperiodwill be overseenby the CCWD WatershedandLandsManageror his
designee.

MMRPSummaryTable
The MMRP SummaryTable that follows will guideCCWD in its monitoringandreportingof the
mitigation implementation.The columncategoriesidentifiedin the MMRP SummaryTableare
described
below:
which
Mitigation Measure: Providesthe numberandtext of the mitigationmeasures,
are eacha conditionof projectapproval,identifiedin the EIS/EIR.
Implementation Responsibility: Identifiesthe entity responsiblefor complyingwith the
requirementsof eachmitigationmeaslue.
Timing/Schedule:Lists the timeframefor complyingwith the requirementsof each
mitigationmeasure.
Record of Implementation: Providesspaceto recordthe actiontakenandthe datethe
actionwastakento implementeachmitigationmeasure.
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SUMMARYTABLE
MITIGATIONMONITORING
AND REPORTINGPROGRAMFOR THE LOS VAQUEROSRESERVOIR
EXPANSIONPROJECT
MltlgatlonMeasure
LocalHydrology,
Drainage
andGroundwat-er
Measure4.5,1a:Prepareand lmplementa StormwaterPollutionPrevention
Planthat Mlnlmlzesthe PotentlalContaminationof SurfaceWaters(SWPPP),
and Gomplieswith RegionalWater QualityControlBoard Requlrements
(RWOCB)to Protect Wat6r Quallty

lmplementatlon
Responslblllty

CCWDand
construction
conlracto(s)

Timing/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

Priorto andduring
construction
ActionTaken:

CCWDshallensurethat a StormWaterPollutionPrevention
Plan(SWPPP)is
preparedin accordance
withthe requirements
of the RWQCB'sNPDESGeneral
Construction
Permitrequirements.
The SWPPPwillbe designedto identifoand
controlpollutantsourcesthatcouldaffectthe qualityof stormwater
discharges
fom
practices
the construction
sitesthroughthe development
of bestmanagement
(BMPs).BMPswill includethosethateffectively
targetpollutants
in stormwater
intosurface
discharges
to preventor minimizethe introduction
of contaminants
waters.To protectreceivingwaterquality,the BMPSwill include,but are not limited
to, the following:
.

Temporaryerosioncontrolmeasures(fiberrolls,stakedstrawbales,
sandbagdikes,or temporary
detentionbasins,checkdams,geofabric,
revegetation
or othergroundcover)willbe employedfor disturbedareas.

.

No disturbedsurfaceswillbe leftwithouterosioncontrolmeasuresin place
duringthe winterand springmonths.

.

Sedimentwiil be retainedonsiteby a systemof sedimentbasins,traps,or
measures.
otherappropriate

o

The constructioncontractorwillpreparestandardoperatingproceduresfor
siteto prevent
the handlingof hazardousmaterialson the construction
dischargeof materialsto streamor stormdrains.Thiswillincludethe
contractorestablishingspecificfuelingareasfor constructionvehiclesand
Gradingareasmustbe
equipmentlocatedat least200feetfromdrainages.
clearlymarkedand equipmentandvehiclesmustremainwithingraded
specific
willalsoidentifyand implementas appropriate
areas.The contractor
including
procedures
for handlingand containment
of hazardousmaterials,
catchbasinsand absorbentpads.

.

\Nhereverconstructionwork is performednear a creek,reservoir,or
for workingin the drainage
workthatis permitted
drainagearea(excluding
itselfl,a 10O-footvegetativeor engineeredbufferwill be maintainedbetween
zone and surfacewater body.Specificwater bodiesto
the construction
of this BMPincludebut are not limited
be protectedthroughimplementation
KelloggCreek,and/orotherseasonal
to: LosVaquerosReservoir,
drainages.
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SUMMARYTABLE
MITIGATION
MONITORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHELOSVAQUEROS
RESERVOIR
EXPANSION
PROJECT
MltlgatlonMeasure

lmplementatlon
Responslbllity

Tlming/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

.

Nativeand annualgrassesor othervegetative
coverwillbe established
on
construction
sitesimmediately
uponcompletion
of workcausingdisturbance.
Measure4.5.1b:Treat and DlschargeGroundwaterExtractedDurlng
CCWDand
Gonstruction to Comply wlth the Requlrementsof RWQCBOrder No. 5-00- construction
175and the SWPPP
conlractor(s)

Duringconstruction

Date:
ActionTaken:

lf groundwatercannotbe containedonsiteduringconstruction,
CCWDshall
ensurethatthe wateris pumpedintomultipleBakertanksor approvedequivalent
witheithera filteror gel coagulant
systemor othercontainment
to remove
sediment.The remainingwaterwillthenbe discharged
receiving
to a designated
waterbodyor via landapplication
in accordance
withthe requirements
of RWQCB
OrderNo. 5-00-175,On uplandareas,sprinklersystemsmay be usedto disperse
the waterin supportof revegetationefforts.BMPS,as describedin the SWPPP,will
alsobe implemented
to retain,treat,anddisposeof groundwater.
Measureswill
includebut are not limiledto:
e

Retainingpumpedgroundwater
in surfacefacilitiesto reduceturbidityand
suspendedsedimentconcentrations;

.

pumpedgroundwater
Treating(i.e.,flocculating)
to reduceturbidityand
concentrations
of suspendedsedimentsif turbidityexceedsRWQCBeffluent
limitations
as definedin GeneralOrder5-00-175:

.

Directlyconveyingpumpedgroundn/ater
to a suitablelanddisposalarea
capableof percolating
flows;

.
.

lf contamination
is suspected,
watercollectedduringdewatering
willbe
priorto disposal;
testedfor contamination

.
Discharges
will complywiththe RWQCB'srequifements.
Measure4.5.4:DeslgnFacllitlesto be conslstentwlththe RWQCB'sNPDES
MunlcipalStormwaterRunoff Requirementsand Prepareand lmplementa
StormwaterFacllltyOperatlonand ManagementPlan

CCWD

Priorto construction
of Date:
facilitieswith
introduced
impervious ActionTaken
surfaces

CCWDshall designfacilitieswith introducedimpervioussurfaceswith stormwater
withthe RegionalWaterQualityControl
controlmeasuresthatare consistent
Board'sNPDESmunicipalstormwater
runoffrequirements.
The stormwater
control
measuresshallbe designedandimplemented
to reducethe dischargeof
stormwaterpolluiantsto the maximumextentpractical.Stormwatercontrolssuch
planters,
facilities,
as bioretention
ffow-through
detentionbasins,vegetative
swales,
coveringpollutantsources,oil/waterseparators,
retentionponds,shallbe designed
qualityto the maximumextentpractical.In addition,CCWD
to controlstormwater
FacilityOperationand Management
shallprepareand implementa Stormwater
Planthat assignsresponsibility
for maintenance
facilitiesfor the life
of stormwater
of the project.
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SUMMARYTABLE
PROJECT
EXPANSION
MITIGATION
MONITORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHE LOSVAQUEROSRESERVOIR
MitlgatlonMeasure

lmplementatlon
Responsibillty

Timlng/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementatlon

Biological
Resources
ComprehensiveBlologicalResourcesMitigationand GompensatlonProgram

CCWD

land
Compensation
shallbe designated
andmanagement
activitiesshall
commencepriorto
on,or
construction
inundalion
of,the
specifichabitalfor
whichthe
compensation
is being
provided

See measuresfor specific
habitatsbelow

CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto andduring
at each
construction
worksite

Date:

measuresthatincludehabitat
This mitigationprogram,governingall mitigation
compensation
lands,is describedat Volume2, pages4.6-178through4.6-188of
the EIS/EIR.The programincludesa summaryof impacts,habitatcompensation
programandfindings
thatwillguidethe acquisition
required,the principles
requirements
for
regardingthe availability
of suitablelandsto meetlhe mitigation
habitatcomoensation.

Measure4.6,1a:lmplementAvoidancoand MlnlmlzatlonMeasuresto
Minimlzelmpactsto SensitlvePlant Gommunities

distribution
CCWDshall
Basedon the documented
of sensitiveplantcommunities,
implementavoidanceand minimization
measuresto minimizeimpactson sensitive
plantcommunities
To the extentfeasible,projectdesign
duringprojectconstruction.
Exclusionand/orsiltfencing
shallminimizeimpactson sensitiveplantcommunities.
shallbe installedto bufferavoidedareas.
CCWDand
Msasurs4,6,1b:ProvldeCompensatlonThrough HabltatGraationwhere
construction
Avoidanceof SensltlvePlant Communitiesls Not Posslble
contractor(s)
is not possible,CCWDshall
Whereavoidanceof sensitiveplantcommunities
providecompensation
and preservation,
throughhabitatcreation,enhancemeht,
for temporaryand permanentimpactson
bothwithinand outsidethe watershed,
the followingsensitiveplanl communitiesthat will be affectedby the project:
Nafura/Seasona/Wetland/Bulrush-caffail
Seriesand Sa/torassSenes)
.
Measure4.6.2,presentedbelow,to
CCWDshallimplementMitigation
for impactsto sensitiveplantcommunities
minimize,and compensate
associatedwithjurisdictionalwetlandsand otherwatercof the UnitedStates.

Action

Date
Comoensation
land
shallbe designated
Action Taken:
andmanagement
activities
shall
commencepriorto
construction
on, or
of, the
inundation
existingsensitiveplant
community
sitefor
whichthe
compensation
is being
provided

VallevOak.Blue OakWoodlands.and FremontCottonwoodSeies
.
CCWDshalldevelopan oak woodlandmitigationand monitoringplanto
outtinemitigationand monitoiingobligationsfor impactsresultingfrom
This planshallinclude
increasedreservoirlevelsand construction
activities.
of success;
enhancement,
sites;thresholds
restoration,
and/orpreservation
.
monitoringand reportingrequirements;site-specificdesignsfor site
activities
activities;and long-termmaintenance
restoration/enhancement
as set forth in the followingbullets.
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MITIGATIONMONITORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHE LOSVAOUEROSRESERVOIR
EXPANSIONPROJECT
MltigatlonMeasure

lmplementatlon
Responslbillty

Timing/Schedule

Record of
lmplementation

o

plan,CCWDshall
Underthe oakwoodlandmitigation
and monitoring
acquireor dedicatelandsuitablefor blueoakwoodlandand riparian
woodland(valleyoak and Fremontcottonwoodseries)restoration,
enhancement,
and preservation.
lf restoration
is feasible,thena ratioof at
(withenhancement)
least2:1shallbe used.lf preservation
is used,at least
a 3:1 ratioshallbe implemented
lo offsetlosses.
.
Dueto the limitedavailability
of suitablemitigation
landsin the watershed,
CCWDshallpurchaseblueoak mitigation
landsoutsideof the watershed.
.
CCWDshallcoordinate
acquisition
of woodlandmitigation
landswith
conflicts
USFWSto minimizepotential
withregionalSanJoaquinkitfoxplanning
efiorts,whichseekto maintain
opengrasslands
movement
corridors.
.
planto the appropriate
and monitoring
CCWDshallsubmitthe mitigation
regulatory
agenciesfor approval.
Purple /VeedleorassGrass/ands
.
CC\IVDshallseeddisturbedareaswithinthis habitatareawith nativegrass
seedcollectedwithinor in the vicinityof impacts.Additionalseedcouldbe
.usedto supplementseed mixes,but seed shall be from locallycollected
(withinthe ecoregion)
sourcematerialand shallbe appropriately
selectedfor
siteconditions.
.
Consistent
with MSCSguidance(CALFED,
2000)and coordination
with
for lossof thisplantcommunity
CDFGand USFWS,mitigalion
shallbe provided
by preservation
andenhancement
of mitigation
landsal a minimumof a 2:1
for permanent
mitigationratioto compensate
losses.
.
CC\lr/Dshalldevelopand implement
a nativegrasslandrestoration
and
planto identifypotentialseedcollection
enhancement
sites,quantitiesof
seed re(uired, potentialenhancement
areaswithinthe LosVaqueros
Watershed,potentialenhancement
activities,
andothermeasuresrequiredto
of nativegrasslandrestoration
andenhancement
maintainthe sustainability
areas.
Measure4.6,2a:Avoid and Minimizothe Flll of Wetlandsand OtherWaters
CCWDand
construction
Finalprojectdesignshallavoidand minimizethe fill of wetlandsand otherwatersto contracto(s)
the greatestpracticableextent.No accessvaultswouldbe installedwithinthe
jurisdictional
drainagesthatoccuralonganypipelinecorridors.Areasthatare
practicesunderthe GeneralNational
avoidedshallbe subjectto bestmanagement
PollutantDischargeElimination
SystemPermit,as describedin Measure4.5.1.
CCWDand a qualified
Measure4,6.2b:ProvldeRestoratlonand CompensationWhereAvoidanceof
biologist
JurisdictlonalWetlandsand OtherWatersis Not Possible
Wherejurisdictionalwetlandsand otherwaterscannotbe avoided,to offset
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Priorto and during
construction

Date:
ActionTaken:

land
Compensation
shallbe designated
and management
activities
shall

Date:
ActionTaken:
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MITIGATION
MONTTORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHELOSVAQUEROSRESERVOIR
EXPANSION
PROJECT
MltigatlonMoasure

lmplementation
Responslblllty

temporaryand permanentimpactsthatwouldoccuras a resultof the project,
restoration
andcompensatory
mitigation
shallbe providedthroughthe following
mechanisms:
1.

Purchaseor dedication
of landto providewetlandpreservation,
restoration
or creation.lf restoration
is availableandfeasible,thena ratio
of at least2:1 shallbe used.lf a wetlandneedsto be created,at leasta
practicaland
3:1 ratioshallbe implemented
to offsetlosses.\rVhere
feasible,onsitemitigation
shallbe implemented.

2.

planshallbe developedby a
A wetlandmitigation
and monitoring
qualifiedbiologistin coordination
withCDFG,USFWS,USACE,and/or
RWOCBthatdetailsmitigation
and monitoring
obligations
for temporary
and permanentimpactsto wetlandsandotherwatersas a resultof
construction
activities.
The planshallquantif,the totalacreagelost,
describemitigationratiosfor losl habitat,annualsuccesscriteria,
mitigation
sites,monitoring
and reportingrequirements,
and sitespecific
plansto compensate
for wetlandlossesresultingfromthe project.

planshallbe submittedto the
The wetlandmitigationand monitoring
appropriate
regulatory
agenciesfor approval.
Measure4.6.3a:Design Facilltiesto Avold SensltlvePlant Populatlonsand
lmplement Protectlon MeasuresDurlng Constructlon

Timlng/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

commencepriorto
construction
on, or
inundation
of, the
existingwetlandor
waterfor whichthe
compensation
is being
provided

3.

To the extentfeasible,the finalprojectdesignshallminimizeimpactson known
special-statusplantpopulationswithinand next to the constructionfootprints.
CCWDand its contractorswill designfacilitiesto avoidsensitiveplantpopulations
wheneverfeasible,and shallinstallexclusionfencingand/orsiltfencingaround
withas largea bufferas possibleto minimizethe
sensitiveplantpopulations
potentialfor directand indirectimpactssuch as fugitivedust and accidental
intrusionintosensitiveareas.Dustanderosioncontrolmeasuresaredescribedin
Measure
4.5.1.
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Date:
ActionTaken:
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SUMMARYTABLE
MITIGATION
MONITORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHE LOSVAQUEROS
RESERVOIR
EXPANSION
PROJECT
MitigationMeasure
Measure4.6.3b:Developand lmplementa Restorationand MltlgationPlanto
ProvideCompensationfor the Loss of Brewer'sDwarf-Flax
Whereavoidance
is nol feasible,CCWDshallcompensate
for the lossof Brewer's
throughthe followingsteps:
dwarf-flax
.

A qualifiedecologistshalldevelopand implement
a restoration
and
planaccordingto CDFGguidelines
mitigation
with
and in coordination
CDFGand USFWS.At a minimum,the planshallincludecollection
of
reproductive
structures
fromaffectedplanls,a fulldescription
of
microhabitat
conditions
necessary,
seedgermination
requirements,
restoration
techniques
for temporarily
disturbedoccurrences,
assessments
of potentialtransplant
sites,successand
andenhancement
performance
progfams,as wellas measuresto
crileria,and monitoring
ensurelong-termsustainability.

lmplementatlon
Responsibility

Tlmlng/Schedule

land
CCWDanda qualified Compensation
ecologist
shallbe designated
andmanagement
activities
shall
commencepriorto
construction
on the
Brewer'sdwarf-flax
sitefor whichthe
compensation
is being
provided

Recordof
lmplementation
Date:
ActionTaken:

.

Landthat supportsknownpopulationsof affectedBrewer'sdwarf-flax
shallbe identified,
enhanced,andprotected
withinthe watershedor
acquiredoutsideof the watershed
at a ratioof 1.1:1and protectedin
perpetuitywith conservationeasements.
Measure4.6.4a:ConductSurveysand lmplementProtectiveMeasures,lf
needed,to MinimizePotontialEffectson CalifornlaredJeggedfrog and
Californiatigersalamander
redmeasuresto minimizeand avoidtakeof California
CCWDshallimplement
leggedfrogsand California
tigersalamanders.
Beforeand duringconstruction,
the
followingactionsshallminimizeimpactson thesespecies:
.

CCWDshallsubmitthe nameandcredentials
of a biologistqualifiedlo act
as conslructionmonitorto USFWSfor approvalat least 15 daysbefore
workbegins.Generalminimumqualifications
are a 4-year
construction
degreein biological
sciencesor otherappropriate
trainingand/orexperience
identiflTing,
and
in surveying,
and handlingCalifornia
tigersalamanders
red-legged
frogs.
California

.

A USFWS-approved
biologistshallsurveythe worksites2 weeksbeforethe
or California
red-legged
onselof construction.
lf California
tigersalamanders
fiogs(ortheirtadpolesor eggs)arefound,the approvedbiologistshall
is
contactUSFWSto determinewhethermovingany of theselife-stages
ll USFWSapprovesmovingthe animals,the approvedbiologist
appropriate.
fromthe
shallbe allowedsufficient
timeto movefrogsand/orsalamanders
worksitesbeforeworkbegins.lf thesespeciesare not identified,
can proceedat thesesites.The approvedbiologistshalluse
construction
professionaljudgment
whether(andif so,when)the California
to determine
and/orCalifornia
red-legged
ftogsareto be moved.The
tigersalamanders
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and
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EXPANSIONPROJECT
Mltigatlonttleasure

lmplementation
Responsibility

Tlming/Schedule

Record of
lmplementation

USFWS-approved
biologistshallimmediately
informthe construction
managerthatworkshouldbe halted,if necessary,
to avertavoidabletakeof
listedspecies.
Areaswillbe monitoredduringconstruction
to identify,capture,and relocate
sensitiveamphibians,
if present.
A detailedCalifornia
red-legged
frog/California
tigersalamander
relocation
planwill be preparedat least3 weeksbeforethe siartof groundbreaking,
and submittedto USFWSfor review.The purposeof the planis to standardize
amphibian
relocation
methodsandrelocation
sitds.
A USFWS-approved
biologistshallbe presentat the activeworksitesuntil
frogsand California
California
red-legged
tigersalamanders
havebeen
has beencompleted.
removed,and habitatdisturbance
Thereafier,
the
contractor
or CCWDshalldesignatea personto monitoronsitecompliance
withall minimization
measures.A USFWS-approved
biologistshallensure
thatthis individual
receivestrainingconsistent
with USFWSrequirements.
CC\&Dand its contractorsshall initiateall work withinpotentialCalifornia
red-legged
frogaquaticbreedinghabitatbetweenMay 1 and November1
(i.e.,generallyidentifiedas the nonbreeding
season).Projectconstruction
aresummarized
in Section4.6.3.
timingconstraints
CCWDand its contractorsshallinstallfrog-exclusionfencing(i.e.,silt
fences)aroundall construction
areasthatarewithin100feetof potential
frog or California
tigersalamander
aqualicbreeding
California
red-legged
habitat.
biologistshallconducta trainingsessionfor all
A UsFwS-approved
personnel.
At a minimum,the trainingshallincludea
construction
frogand California
tigersalamander
of the Califomiared-legged
description
of thesespeciesandtheirhabitat,the
andtheirhabitat,the importance
generalmeasuresthatare beingimplemented
to conservethe redJegged
as they relateto the project,andthe boundaries
frogand tigersalamander
withinwhichthe projectconstructionshall occur.
Duringworkactivities,
all trashthatmay attractpredatorsshallbe properly
Afrer
removedfromthe worksite,and disposedof regularly.
contained,
debris
shallremoveall trashandconstruction
the contractor
construction,
fromworkareason a dailybasis.
of vehiclesand otherequipmentand staging
All fuelingand maintenance
areaswilloccurat least20 meters(65.6feet)fromany riparianhabitator
waterbody.
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lmplementation
Responslbility

MltigationMeasure

Timing/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

pollution
Beforethe onsetof work,CCWDshallpreparea stormwater
prevenlion
planandwaterpollutioncontrolplanas describedin Measures
4.5.1aand4.5.1b to allowpromptandeffectiveresponseto any accidental
spills.
preBeforeconstruction
begins,CCWDshallpreparea plandescribing
projectconditions,
restoration,
and monitoring
successcriteria.CCWDor its
contractorsshall restorethe contoursand revegetateall areasdisturbedby
the projectwithan appropriate
assemblage
suitablelo
of nativevegetation
the area.
Whereneededto maintainCalifornia
red-legged
tiger
frogand/orCalifornia
breedingin existingmitigation
salamander
wetlandsthatare.presently
withwater,but arenotdirectlydisruptedby construction,
supplemented
waterto thesepondsduring
CCWDshallcontinueto providesupplemental
for
and afterconstruction
accordingto the existingtermsandconditions
thesemitigationsites.
Measure4.6.4b:ProvldeCompensatlonfor Permanentand Temporary
lmpactson Galifornlatlger salamanderand Galiforniared-leggedfrog
for permanent
andtemporaryimpactson
CCWDshallprovidecompensation
tigersalamander
and California
red-legged
frogaquatichabitat.In
California
withMSCS(CALFED,2000)objectives,
CCWDshallprovide
accordance
for the permanentlossof California
frogand Califomia
compensalion
red-legged
tigersalamander
aQuatichabitatat a minimumof a 3:1 ratio.The MSCSdoesnot
tiger
requirecompensation
for lossof California
red-legged
frogand California
guidelines,
aestivation
habitat.To satisfiT
CCWDshall
salamander
compensation
implement
the followingmeasures:
.

CCWDshallmitigatefor the lossof aquaticbreedingsitesthatwillbe filled
or otherwisedirectlyaffectedby the project(numberto be confirmedby preconstructionsurveys)as well as mitigatefor impactson associated
habitat.
redleggedfroguplandhabitatby providingcompensatory
California

.

and
a mitigation,
monitoring,
CCWDshalldevelopand implement
plan,withinputtromregulatory
agenciesthatshalloutline
management
standardsto be aftained
strategies
andperformance
long-termmanagement
for habitatlossesresulting
fromthe project.At a minimum,
to compensate
siteselectionand construction
the planshallincludestandardsfor mitigation
including
for mitigation
sites,a description
of siteconditions
specifications
habitat(e.9.,is anotherbreeding
aerialmaps,an analysisof localamphibian

Nob thatfinal nitigalion r.Ga€! Fqui'w.
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CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Compensation
land
shallbe designated
andmanagement
activities
shall
commencepriorto
construction
on, or
inundation
of, the
existingaquatic
habitatsitefor which
is
the compensation
beingprovided

Date:
Action Taken:
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lmplementation
Responslbllity

Mltlgatlon Measure

Tlmlng/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

habitatnearby?),and performance
criteriaby whichsitequalitycan be
programshallbe established
assessedovertime (seebelow).A monitoring
to kack lhe development
of habitatconditions
thatare conducive
to the
establishmentof the Californiared-leggedfrog and/orCaliforniatiger
(e.9.,nightsurveys
Long-termmonitoring
salamander
breedingpopulations.
and aquaticdipnetsurveys)shallbe performedon an annualbasisto
determineif thesespeciesare present.The planshallprovidethat
pondsthatare dependent
monitoring
be performedto ensurethatmitigation
uponartificialwaterfunctionas designed.
Performance
crileriashallbe usedto assessthe successof aquatichabitat
frogsand California
tigersalamander
createdfor Californiared-legged
monitoring
aquatichabitat.Thesecriteriashallbe outlinedin the mitigation,
planand shallinclude:
and management
o

of the typeof habitatto be created(e.9.,permanent
A description
marshconsisting
of openwaterandemergentvegelation;
marsh);
semipermanent

o

red-legged
frogand
The totalarea,sizeand numberof California
pondsto be createdbasedon
mitigation
California
tigersalamander
lossof breedingsiles(e.9.,1:1 replacement
ratio)as
a comparable
satisfo
a resultofthe project.Thesepondsshallconcurrently
identifiedin Measure4.6.2b;1
requiremenls
wetlandmitigation

o

permanentmarshpondsthataredesignedto support
Constructed
CaliforniaredJeggedfrogbreedingshallprovide:

o

.

coverofwetlandplant
at least75% absolutevegetation
zones;
specieswithinshallowwateremergentvegetation

r

year-round
inundation
withdepthsof at least1.5feet in
zoneand4 feet in openwater.
the vegetation

marshpondsthataredesignedto
semipermanent
Constructed
frog
tigersalamander
or Califomiared-legged
supportCalifornia
breedinghabitatshallprovide:
'

LosVEquercsResstroirExpansionPrciect
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water regimessimilarto affectedfeatures,with semipermanent
waterrangingfromdepthsof 1.5to 2.5 feel or
greaterduringa typicalrainfallyearand an inundation
periodthatexceeds120consecutive
days;a
predominance
of seasonalwetlandplants(at least75%
cover)duringthe winter/spring
absolutevegetation
period(thoughmaysupportuplandspecies
monitoring
laterin the yearwhenpoolsdry).
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To the greatestpracticableextent,CCWDor its contractorsshallconstruct
ponds)for California
and managecompensation
habitat(i.e.,replacemenl
priorto project
red-legged
frogsand California
tigersalamanders
implementation.
A qualifiedbiologistshallensurethatpondsarefunctioning
beforethe removaland/orinundation
of existingCalifornia
tigersalamander
and California
red-legged
frog aquaticbreedingsites.

r

Construction
withinthe KelloggCreekconidor(i.e.,creekcrossingsites)
shallbe designedto impactthe smallestarearequiredto providefor the
particularly
installation
of pipelines,
in the areabelowLosVaquerosDam.

.

CCWDand its contractors
shallrestoreandenhanceKelloggCreekand
adjacentnaturaluplandenvironsin the projectarea(about4.0 linearmiles)
to restoresuitableaquaticbreedinghabitatfor California
red-legged
frogs
and restoredisturbeduplandareasas closeas possibleto pre-project
Melhodsofenhancement
conditions.
and restoration
couldinclude,but are
not limitedto, reducingerosion;installing
breedingponds;excludingcatlle
fromsensitiveareas;and managing,
salvaging,
andseedingwithgrasses,
forbs,and otherspeciesthat are nativeto the site,as wellas other
measuresto increasewaterqualitywithinthe enhancement
and restoration
reach.

pondsthatare createdfor California
Newmitigation
red-legged
frogand California
tigersalamander
shallbe hydrologically
self-sustaining
andshallnotrequirea
supplemental
watersupply.Becausefew naturaldrainagesin the LosVaqueros
ponds,a portionof the pond
Watershedcouldmaintainself-sustaining
mitigation
mitigation
locationswilllikelybe identified
outsideof the watershed.
Measure4.6.5:GonductSurveysand lmplementProtectlveMeasuresto
Mlnimlze Potential EffecG on Western Pond Turtle
Beforeconslruction
activities
begin,a qualifiedbiologistshallconductwesternpond
turtlesurveyswithincreeksand in other pondedareasaffectedby the project.
Uplandareasshallalsobe examinedfor evidenceof nestsas wellas individual
for the surveyandfor the
turtles.The projectbiologistshallbe responsible
relocation
ofturtles.Construction
shallnotproceeduntila reasonable
efforthas
beenmadeto captureand relocateas manywesternpondturtlesas possiUeto
may be undetected
or entersitesafter
minimizetake.However,someindividuals
withthe
surveys,andwouldbe subjectto mortality.
lf a nestis observed,a biologist
permilsand priorapprovalfromCDFGshallmoveeggsto a suitable
appropriate
and releasehatchlings
intothe creeksystemthe
locationor facilityfor incubation,
followingautumn.

Timlng/Schedule

CCWDand a qualified Priorto construction
biologist

Recordof
lmplementation

Date:
ActionTaken:

In addition,concurrent
withmitigationcommitments
to createandenhanceaquatic
sitesfor California
red-legged
frog(Measure4.6.4b),CCWDshallincludehabitat
planthatbenefitwesternpond
elementsin the aquatichabitatandtigersalamander
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MltlgatlonMeasure
turtle. Suchelementsmay includelogsor raftsfor emergentbaskingsiteswhere
neededandthe maintenance
of uplandareasadjacentto pondsin a relativelyopen
condition.
Measure4.6.7a:lmplementProtectlonMeasuresto Mlnlmlzelmpacts on San
Joaquln Kit Fox Habitatand PotentlalReglonalMovementOpportunltles
measures.
The following
San Joaquinkit fox protection
CCWDshallimplement
measures,whichare intendedto reducedirectand indirectprojectimpaclson San
Joaquinkit foxes,are derivedfromthe SanJoaquinKit FoxSurveyProtocolfor the
Recommendations
for
NorthernRange(USFWS,1999a)andthe Standardized
Protection
of the SanJoaquinKit Fox (USFWS,1999b).Thesemeasuresshallbe
slagingareas,and
implemented
for construction
areasalongpipelinecorridors,
facilitieswithinthe watershed:
.

Preconstruction
surveysshall be conductedwithin200 feet of work areasto
identirypotentialSan Joaquinkitfox densor otherrefugiain and
workstations.
A qualifiedbiologistshallconductthe surveyfor
surrounding
potentialkit fox dens 14 to 30 daysbeforeconstruction
begins.All identified
potentialdensshallbe monitored
for evidenceof kit fox use by placingan
for at least3
inerttrackingmediumat den entrancesand monitoring
consecutivenights.lf no activityis detectedat these den sites,they shall be
in USFWSStandardized
closedlollowingguidanceestablished
Recommendations
document.

.

manager
at a givensite,the construction
lf kitfox occupancyis determined
shouldbe immediately
informedthatworkshouldbe haltedwithin200 feetof
Depending
on the den type,reasonable
the den andthe USFWScontacted.
and prudentmeasuresto avoideffectsto kitfoxescouldincludeseasonal
limitationson projectconstructionat the site (i.e.,restrictingthe construction
periodto avoidspring-summer
puppingseason),and/orestablishing
a
constructionexclusionzone aroundthe identifiedsite,or resurveyingthe
den a weeklaterto determinespeciespresenceor absence.

.

To minimizethe possibilityof inadvertentkit fox mortality,project-related
vehiclesshall observea maximum20 milesper hour speedlimit on private
roadsin kit lox habitat.Nighttimevehicletrafficshallbe kept to a minimum
projectarea
roads.Off-roadtrafficoutsidethe designated
on nonmaintained
in areasof kit fox habitat.
shallbe prohibited

.

of kit fox or otheranimalsduring
entrapment
To preventaccidental
all excavatedholesor trenchesgreaterthan2 feetdeepshall
construction,
fenced,or
be coveredat the end of eachworkday by suitablematerials,
of earthenmaterialsor woodenplanksshallbe
escaperoutesconstructed
for trapped
provided.Beforefilling,suchholesshallbe thoroughlyinspected
animals.

LosVaquercsReseryoirExpansionPrciect
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construction
contractor(s)

Tlming/Schedule

Priorto and during
construction
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All food+elated
trashitems(suchas wrappers,cans,bottles,andfood
scraps)shall be disposedof in closedcontainersand removeddailyfrom the
projectarea.
To preventharassment
and mortalityof kit foxesor deslruction
of theirdens,
no petsshallbe allowedin the projectarea.
Measure4.6.7b:ProvideCompensationtor AffectedKit Fox HabitatOutside
of DedicatedGDFGConservationEasements

CCWD

To compensate
for impactson SanJoaquinkit fox habitatoutsideof dedicated
CDFGconservation
easements,
CCWDshallprovidemitigation
eitherthrough
acquiringanddedicating
landsintoconservation
easements
or purchasing
mitigation
creditsat compensation
ratiosthathavebeenapprovedby stateand
federalresourceagencies.
Consistent
with MSCSand USFWSguidance,mitigation
ratiosappliedfor impacts
on SanJoaquinkit fox habitatshallbe 1:1to 1.1:1for temporaryimpacts;1'.1to 2:'l
for long-term
temporaryimpacts;and 1:1to 3;1for permanent
impacts.
San Joaquinkit fox mitigation
obligations
mayconcurrently
satisfyburrowingowl
mitigationobligations
identified
in Mitigation
Measure4.6.8,below,if suitable
habitatis presentfor bothspeciesin mitigation
lands.The availability
of mitigation
landsto satisrymitigation
requirements
for thesespeciesis discussedin the
Comprehensive
Biological
Resources
Mitigation
andCompensation
Program.
Measure4.6.7c:ProvldeCompensatlonfor AffectedAcreageWthln Exlsting
Kit Fox Easement

CCWD

CC\NDshallreplaceany acreageof existingkit fox easementaffectedby the
projectwithan equivalent
amountof acreagewithinthe watershed
to maintain
underconservation
easementlhe full amountrequiredfor the originalLosVaqueros
ReservoirExpansionProject.In addition,CCV\IDshallprovidecompensation
for
conservation
easementacreageafiectedat a ratioof up to 3:1, includingconseNation
easementlandsthat are isolatedby the project.Compensation
for temporaryimpacts
to landswithinconservation
easements
shallbe providedat a ratioof 1:1to 1.1:1.
illeasure4,6,8a:ConductSurveysand lmplementProtectlveMeasuresto
MinlmizePotentialEffectson BurrowingOwl
The implementation
of Mitigation
Measure4.6.8a,whichrequirespreconstruction
surveysand protection
measuresto avoidburrowingowlsduringthe breeding
season,and Measure4.6.8b,whichincludesthe establishment
of mitigation
lands
permits,wouldreducepotentialimpacts
for lossof habitatas requiredby regulatory
on burrowingowlsto a less-than-significant
level.

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
construction
contractor(s)

Compensation
land
shallbe designated
andmanagement
activities
shall
commencepriorto
construction
on, or
inundation
of,the kil
fox habitatfor which
the compensation
is
beingprovided

Compensation
land
shallbe designated
andmanagement
activities
shall
commencepriorto
construction
on, or
inundation
of,the kit
fox habitatfor which
the compensation
is
beingprovided
Priorto andduring
construction

Date:
ActionTaken

Action Taken

Date:
ActionTaken:

CCWDshallimplement
the measureslisledbelowfor grasslandhabitatsto reduce
potentialimpactsto a less-than-significant-level
andto avoidincidental
takeof
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burrowingowls.ln advanceof construction,
CCWDshallfollowthe currentCDFG
bunowingowl surveyguidance,presentlythe Burrowing
multiOwlConsortium
phaseapproachto evaluateburrowingowl use.Measures.shall
applyto all
constructionactivitiesnear activenestsor withinpotentialburrowingowl nesting
habitat,to avoid,minimize,or mitigateimpactson burrowingowls:
Breedingseasonsurveysshall be performedto determinethe presenceof
burrowingowlsfor the purposesof inventory,
monitoring,
avoidanceof take,and
In California
determining
appropriate
mitigation.
the breedingseasonbeginsas
earlyas February1 and continuesthroughAugust31. Underthe BurrowingOwl
Consortium's
multi-phase
surveymethodology,
for areaswithin500 feetof
to identify
construction
boundaries,
CCWDshall:1) performa habitatassessment
essentialcomponenlsof burrowingovrilhabftat,includingartiflcialnestfeatures;2)
performintensiveburrowsurveysin areasthal are identifiedto providesuitable
breeding
bunowingowl habitat,and;3) performat leastfourappropriately-timed
seasonsurveys(foursurveyvisilsspreadevenly[roughlyevery3 weeks]during
the peakofthe breedingseason,fromApril15 to July15)to documenthabitatuse.
Pre-construction
surveysshall be usedto assessthe owl presencebeforesite
surveysshouldbe
is scheduledto begin.Initialpre-construction
modification
conductedoutsideofthe owl breedingseason(February1-August31),but as
willbegin.Generally,
activities
closeas possibleto the datethatground-disturbing
surveysshouldbe conductedwithin7 days, but no more
initialpre-construction
activities.
Additionalsurveysmay be
than30 dayspriorto grounddisturbing
or the
is followedby periodsof inactivity
requiredwhenthe initialdisturbance
overthe projectarea.Up to four
is phasedspatiallyand/ortemporally
development
or moresurveyvisitsperformedon separatedaysmaybe requiredto assurewitha
andgradingwillnot takeowls.The
highdegreeof certaintythat sitemodification
surveyeffortshall be describedand mappedin
full extentof the pre-construction
detail(e.9.,dates,time periods,area[s]covered,and methodsemployed)in a
biologicalreportthatwill providedfor reviewto CDFG.
the followingmeasuresshallbe
In additionto the abovesurveyrequirements,
implementedto reduceprojectimpactsto burrowingowls:

,

.

Construction
exclusionareas(e.9.,orangeexclusionfenceor signage)shall
shallbe
be established
aroundoccupiedburrows,whereno disturbance
31),
1 throughJan.uary
season(September
allowed.Duringthe nonbreeding
the exclusionzoneshallextendat least160leet aroundoccupiedburrows.
Duringthe breedingseason(February1 throughAugust31),exclusion
areasshallextend250 feetaroundoccupiedburrows(orfartherif warranted
to avoidnestabandonment).

.

lf work or exclusionareasconflictwith owl burrows,passiverelocationof
as an alternative,
butonlyduringthe
onsiteowlscouldbe implemented

LosVaquerosR6servot ExpansionPrcjeci
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nonbreedingseasonand onlywith CDFGapproval.The approachto owl
relocation
and burrowclosurewillvarydependingon the numberof
occupiedburrows.Passiverelocation
shallbe accomplished
by installing
one-waydoorson the entrancesof burrowswithin160 feetof the project
area.The one-waydoorsshallbe leftin placefor 48 hoursto ensurethe
owls have lefi the burrow.The burrowsshallthen be excavatedwith a
qualifiedbiologistpresent.Construction
shallnot proceeduntilthe project
area is deemedfree of owls.
Unoccupied
burrowswithinthe immediate
construction
areashallbe
excavatedusinghandtools,andthenfilledto preventreoccupation.
lf any
bunowingowlsare discovered
duringthe excavation,
the excavation
shall
ceaseand the owl shallbe allowedto escape.Excavation
couldbe
completed
whenthe biological
monitorconfirmsthe burrowis empty.
Artificialnestingburrowswillbe providedas a temporarymeasurewhen
naturalburrowsare lacking.To compensate
for lostnestburrows,artiflcial
burrowsshallbe providedoutsidethe 160-footbufferzone(CDFG,1995).
The alternateburrowsshallbe monitored
dailyfor 7 daysto confirmthatthe
owlshavemovedin and acclimated
to the newburrow.
Measure4.6.8b:ProvideCompensationfor PermanentLoss of BurrowlngOwl
Habitat

CCWD

Comoensalion
land
Date
shallbe designated
Action Taken:
andmanagement
activities
shall
or
commehce,
mitigation
creditsshall
be obtained,priorto
on, or
construction
inundation
of, the
burrowingowl habitat
sitefor which
compensation
is being
provided

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto andduring
construction

for permanent
CC\tVD
shallcompensate
habitatlossesat a minimum2:1 ratio
(possiblyconcurrent
withothermitigation
commitments,
suchas thosefor San
Joaquinkitfox, providedhabitatis presentfor bothspecies).Compensation
could
consistof purchasing
andenhancingsuitablehabitat,converting
it to a
conservation
easement,and conveying
the easementto a managingagencyor
participating
institution
in perpetuity;
in a resourceagency-approved
mitigation
bank
that providesofisetmitigation
creditsfor lossof burrowingowl habitat;or a
owl mitigation
combination
of both.Burrowing
areasshallsupportburrowingowl
populations
in similaror greaterdensitiesto thoseon impactedburrowingowl
habitat.
Measure4,6.9a:GonductSurveysand lmplementProtectiveMeasuresto
MinimizePotentialEffectson the GoldenEagle,Bald Eagle,and Swainson's
Hawk
CC\tVD
shallensurethatnestinggoldeneagles,baldeagles,and Swainson's
hawksare protected.
The followingmeasuresaddresspotentialimpactson nesting
goldeneaglesand Swainson's
hawksin the projectvicinity.Measureslhat pertain
to goldeneaglesand theirnestswouldapplyto nestingbaldeagles,werethey
foundin the LosVaquerosWatershedpriorto construction.

LosVaquorcsReseiloir ExpansionProject
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\Meneverfeasible,construction
nearrecentlyactivenestsitesshallstart
outsidethe activenestingseason.The nestingperiodfor goldeneagles
is betweenMarch1 andAugust15. Baldeaglesand Swainson's
hawks
nestbetweenMarch'15andAugust15.
lf groundbreaking
activities
beginduringthe nestingperiod,a qualified
biologistshall performa preconstruction
survey14 to 30 days beforethe
phaselo searchfor goldeneagleand
startof eachnew construction
Swainson'shawknestsiteswithin0.5 mileof proposedactivities.
lf active
nestsare nol identified,
no furtheractionis requiredand construction
may proceed.lf activenestsare identified,
the avoidanceguidelines
identifiedbelowshallbe implemented,
For goldeneagles,construction
contractor(s)
shallobserveCDFG
guidelines,
avoidance
whichstipulatea minimum500-footbufferzone
aroundactivegoldeneaglenests.Bufferzonesshallremainuntilyoung
havefledged.For activities
conducted
withagencyapprovalwithinthis
bufferzone,a qualifiedbiologistshallmonitorconstruction
activities
and
the eaglenest(s)to monitoreaglereactionsto activities.
lf activities
are
deemedto havea negativeeffecton nestingeagles,the biologistshall
immediately
informthe construction
managerthatworkshouldbe halted,
and.CDFGwill be consulted.
The resourceagenciesdo not issuetake
authorization
for thisspecies.
hawknestingperiod,a
lf construction
beginsduringthe Swainson's
qualifiedbiologistshallconductpreconstruction
surveysat least2 weeks
priorto construction
followingCDFGguidance(e.9.,CDFG,2000)in
providenestingopportunities
to veriryspecies
areasthatpotentially
presenceor absence.lf the surveyindicatespresenceof nesting
Swainson's
hawkswithina O.S-mile
radius,the resultsshallbe
coordinated
withCDFGto developand implement
suitableavoidance
buffersand nestmonitoring.
measuresthat includeconstruction
for lmpactsto
Consistent
withthe StaffReportRegardingMitigation
(CDFG,1994),
Swainson's
Hawksin the CenhalValleyof California
mitigation
shallincludethe followingapproach:
o

No intensivenew disturbancesor other project-related
or forcedfledging
activities
that couldcausenestabandonment
shallbe initiatedwithin0.25mile(bufferzone)of an activenest
betweenMarch'15and September15.

o

Nesttreesshallnot be removedunlessno feasibleavoidance
exists.lf a nesttree mustbe removed.CCWDshallobtaina
(lncluding
conditions
to offsetthe
management
authorization

LosVsquemsReseryoirExpansionPrcJecl
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lossof the nesttree)fromCDFG.The lree removalperiod
specifiedin the management
authorization
is generally
betweenOctober1 and February1.
o

Monitoring
of the nestby a qualifiedbiologistmaybe required
ifthe project-related
activityhas the potentialto adversely
impactthe nest.

activities
thatare initiatedoutsidethe
CDFGoftenallowsconstruction
nestingseasonto continuewithoutcessation
evenif raptorssuchas
goldeneagleschooseto nestwithin500feetof workactivities.
Thus,
workat the dam construction
sitemaycontinuewithoutdelayif surveys
verif the localabsenceof nestinggoldeneagles,or if groundbreaking
beginsoutsidethe nestingperiod(August16 throughFebruary28).
Afterconstruction,
CCWDshallsurveyfor and monitorgoldeneagleand
baldeaglenestingsitesin the LosVaquerosWatershed
to ensurethat
recreational
usesofthe watershed
do not
activityand otherbeneficial
disrupteaglenestsiles.Surveyswillbe performed
at the beginningof the
nestingseasonandcontinuethroughthe nestingseason.Gonsistent
with
presentpolicy,recreational
accessand otherdisruptive
activities
willbe
suspended
within500feetof activeeaglenestsuntilthe youngeagles
havefledged.
Measure4.6.9b:ProvldeRestorationand Gompensationfor the Loss of
GoldenEagle,Bald Eagle,and Swalnson'sHawkForagingHabitat

CCWD

hawksand
CCWDshallacquireand/orrestoreforaginghabitatfor Swainson's
goldeneaglesin accordance
set forthin Staff
withCALFEDandCDFGguidelines,
Hawksin the CentralValley
ReportRegardingMitigation
for lmpactsto Swainson's
(CDFG,1994),as follows:
of California
.

Compensate
for permanent
foraginghabitatlosses(e.9.,agricultural
lands
and annualgrasslands)
hawknests
within1 mileof activeSwainson's
(acreageto be determined
surveys)at a ratioof 1
duringpreconstruction
(i.e.,'1:1
development
acreof mitigation
landsfor eachacreof permanent
replacement
ratio).Foraginghabitatimpactswill be largelylimitedto valve
structures(roughly1O-footsquare)everyfew hundredfeet alongpipeline
foraginghabitatloss.
routes,withlessthanan acreof anticipated

Consistent
withMSCSguidance,impactsto goldeneagleioraginghabitat
will be providedby enhancingor restoringforaginghabitatat ratiofromratio
o f 1 : 1t o 5 : 1 .
Measure4.6.10a:Developmentand lmplementationof iAnAlameda

C o m p e n s a t i o nl a n d
shall be designated
and restoration
activitiesshall
commence prior to
constructionon the
g o l d e ne a g l e ,b a l d
eagleor Swainson's
hawk foraging habitat
site for which
compensation is being
provided

Date:
Action Taken

.
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construction
contraclo(s)

WhipsnakeProtectionand MonitoringPlan
impactson Alameda
CCWDshallminimizeand/oravoidconstruction-related
and implementation
of an Alameda
whipsnakes
throughthe development
plan.USFWSshallapprovqthisplanduring
whipsnakeprotection
and monitoring
formalconsultation
underFESASection7, andshallestablisha programof
preconstruction
surveysand constructionsupervisiont0 identifi/and prevent
potentialhazardsto individual
Alamedawhipsnakes
thatcouldbe presentduring
The planshallprohibitor restrictactivities
thatcouldharmor harass
construction.
shallalsobe includedin the
this species.Habitatrestoration
andcompensation
plan.Measuresin this planshallinclude,but arenot limitedto, the following:
.

and movementpatterns
A description
of the specieshabitatrequirements
applicable
to the projectarea.

.

A procedurefor conductingpreconstruction
surveysand/orhappingsurveys
in areaswithhigh
beforethe onsetof initialground-disturbing
activities
qualityhabitat,as wellas monitoring
to be conductedbeforeconstruclion
and/orreslorationbegineachday that these activitiesshalloccur.

.

Directmonitoring
by a qualifiedbiologistof the clearingof occupiedor
potentially
occupiedcoastalscrubin the projectareathatwouldbe directly
(notby inundation).
Construction
shallnot
affectedby projectconstruction
proceeduntilareas have beensurveyedto captureand relocateas many
possibleto minimizetake.However,
Alamedawhipsnakes
as reasonably
or movein followingsurveysand would
someindividuals
may be undetected
be subjectto take.

.

biological
monitorswho
A protocolfor the selectionof USFWS-approved
to monitorconstruction
activities
haveexperience
wilh Alamedawhipsnakes
(suchas initialclearingandgrading,excavation,
andthe installation
of silt
fencing)withinand nextto Alamedawhipsnakehabitat.

.

for informingconstruction
crews
Workereducationmaterialsand procedures
equipmentoperation
aboutthe potentialpresenceof Alamedawhipsnakes,
procedures
responsibilities
of project
to minimizeimpactsto whipsnakes,
personnel(suchas reportingobservations
withinor
of Alamedawhipsnakes
monitor),observingspeed
nextto the construction
areato the biological
monitor,
limits,avoidinguse of the haulroaduntilclearedby the biological
duringconstruction;
and othermeasuresto avoidmortalityof whipsnakes
and the role of the monitoringstaff in advisingconstructioncrewsof
withtake-avoidance
measuresfor Alamedawhipsnakes,
compliance
reports,and notiryingUSFWSwithin
compliance
in monitoring
documenting
24 hoursof observationol whipsnakeswithinor nextto a constructionarea.
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Limitstockpiling
and stagingactivities
andvehicleandequipmentrefueling
and maintenance
to occurin nonsensitive
areas.
planthatdescribespreCCWDshallprepareand implement
a revegetation
projectconditions
and availablehabitatsfor Alamedawhipsnakes,
invasive
speciescontrolmeasures,andrestoration
and monitoring
successcriteria
areasdisturbedduringprojectconstruction.
for undeveloped
The planwill
providethe basisfor the reestablishment
of scrubhabitatin disturbedareas
sites,andwillincludeat a minimuman identification
and mitigation
of
mitigation
requirements,
for planting
areas,sitepreparation
specifications
andlorseedihg(e.9.,whatspeciesand howmanyplantings),
seasonal
for plantingandsitemaintenance,
considerations
the proposedirrigation
strategy,performance
criteria(e.9.,70 percentsurvivalof plantings5 years
followinginstallation,
and70 percentof plantsexhibiting
fair or better
condition),
measuresthatmay be anticipated,
any contingency
and a
provisionfor semi-annual
monitoring
and reporting.
Measure4,6.10b:ProvideCompensatlonfor Loss of UplandScrub Habitat
That May Supportthe AlamedaWhipsnake
Consistent
with MSCSguidelines,
CCWDshallprovidecompensation
for
permanent
andtemporarylossof uplandscrubhabitatthatmaysupportAlameda
whipsnakes
by either(1) compensating
for permanenthabitatlossesby acquiring,
protecting,
and managing2 to 5 acresof existingoccupiedhabitatfor everyacre
withinthe sameareaof occupiedhabitatthatwouldbe affected,and/or(2)
enhancingor restoring2 to 5 acresof suitablehabitatnearthe affuctedareasfor
everyacre of occupiedhabitataffected(CALFED,2000).
Concurrent
withotherprojectrequirements
to mitigatefor impactsto grasslands
and oakwoodlandhabitat,a portionofthe totalgrasslandand oakwoodland
mitigation
shallbe chosenandpreservedin perpetuity
to provide
requirement
linkagesbetweenotherchaparraland scrubhabitat,or to seNe as foragingand
movementhabitatfor Alamedawhipsnakenearexistingscrubhabitalpatches.
Mitigation
shallbe providedat a 1.1:1mitigation
ratiofor all areaswithin2,500feet
of corescrubhabitat.UnderAlternative
4, about173.9acresof grassland
mitigation
landswouldbe providedfor thispurpose.

CCWD

Comoensation
land
Date:
shallbe designated
ActionTaken:
andmanagement
shall
activities
commencepriorto
construction
on, or
inundation
of,the
Alamedawhipsnake
habitatsite for which
compensation
is being
provided

Measure4.6.11:Avoid, Minimize,and MitlgateEffectson the ValleyElderberry CCWDand a qualified Priorto andduring
conslruction
biologist
LonghornBeetle
(1999or morecurrent)for avoiding,
CCWDshallimplementUSFWSguidelines
minimizing,
longhornbeetles.lf
and mitigatingprojectimpactson valleyelderberry
guidelines
callfor
avoidance
is notfeasible,USFWSgeneralcompensation
replacement
mitigation
areasat a ratiofrom2:1
of elderberryplantsin designated
ratios
to 5:1for eachstemgreaterthan 1 inchin diameter.Notethat replacement
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MltlgatlonMeasure
are by stemand not by elderberry
shrub.Replacement
stockshallbe obtainedfrom
localsources.Plantsare generallyreplacedat a 2:1 ratiofor stemsgreaterthan 1
inchin diameterat groundlevelwith no adultemergenceholes,3:1 for stems
whereemergenceholesareevidentin lessthan50 percentofthe shrubs,and 5:1
for stemsgreaterlhan 1 inchin diameterwithemergenceholes.
Measure4.6.'l2a:ConductSurveysand lmplementProtectiveMeasuresto
MinimizeEffectson Breedlngand MigratoryBlrds
nesting
CCWDshallensurethat activenestsof raptorsand otherspecial-status
birdsare not distu$edduringconslruction.

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
construction
contractor(s)

Timing/Schedule

Priorto and during
construction

Recordof
lmplementation

Date:
ActionTaken:

lf activeconstruction
work(i.e.,groundclearingandgrading,includingremovalof
season
treesor shrubs)is scheduledto take placeduringthe nonbreeding
(September
1 throughJanuary31),no mitigation
is required.lf suchconstruction
are scheduledduringthe breedingseason(February1 throughAugust
activities
to avoidimpactson nesting
31),the followingmeasuresshallbe implemented
raptorsand otherprotectedbirds:
r

\Mthin30 daysof construction,
a qualifiedwildlifebiologistshallconduct
preconstruction
surveysof all potentialnestinghabitatwithin500feetof
construction
siteswhereaccessis available.

.

surveys,a no-disturbance
lf activenestsare foundduringpreconstruction
in sizeto CDFG)shallbe createdaroundactiveraptor
buffer(acceptable
birdsduringthe breedingseason,or
nestsand nestsof otherspecial-status
untilit is determined
thatall younghavefledged.Typicalbuffersinclude500
feetfor raptorsand 250feel for othernestingbirds(e.9.,shorebirds
waterfowl,and passerinebirds).The size of thesebufferzonesand typesof
constructionactivitiesreshictedin theseareascould be furthermodified
. duringconstruction
in coordination
withCDFGandshallbe basedon existing
levelsin the projectarea.
noiseand humandisturbance

.

lfpreconstructionsurveysindicatethat nestsare inactiveor potentialhabitatis
period,no furthermitigation
shallbe
unoccupied
duringthe construction
required.Trees and shrubswithinthe constructionfootprintdeterminedto be
unoccupied
by special-status
birds,or thatare outsidethe no-disturbance
bufferfor activenests,couldbe removed.

.

seasonand continuesinto
lfconstruction
commences
duringthe nonbreeding
the breedingseason,mostsongbirdsthatchooseto nestnextto active
constructionsites are generallyconsideredto acclimateto construction
However,
mayoccurin someinstances.
aclivities,
thoughnestabandonment
shallbe conductedby CCWDand no-disturbance
nestingsitemonitoring
in coordination
withCDFGaroundactiveneststo
bufferzonesestablished
preventimpactson neslingbirdsandtheiryoung.
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MitlgationMeasure
Measure4.6.12c'.ConductSurveysand lmplementProtectiveMeasuresto
Reducelmpacts on NestingRaptors
Measuresto reducenoiseandvibrationimpacton nestingraptorsnearthe dam.

Timing/Schedule

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto and during
construction

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto construction

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
Construction
Contractor(s)

Priorto and during
construction

Record of
lmplementation

Date:
ActionTaken:

As identifiedin Measure4.6.12a,a qualifiedbiologistwillconductpreconstruction
gurveysand establishsuitableavoidance
buffersaroundactivebirdnests.lfit
appearsthat noiseor vibrationfromongoingblastingor jack-hammering
at the dam
couldaffectnestingraptorsthat arriveafferthe slart of conslruction,specific
measuresshallbe implemented
to reducenoiselevels.
Duringblastingor jack-hammering,
a noiselevelof no greaterthan85 decibels
(measuredat the nest)willbe usedas generalguidancefor raptorneststhatare
afterconstruction,
established
Thisparameter
may be metthrougha varietyof
procedures
standardnoise-reducing
for construction
equipment,
includingthe use
of noisedissipaters
and blastingmats.Contractspecifications
will include
requirements
for the use of blastingmethods,includingqualifications
for lhe
blaslingcontractor,
the use'ofnoisecontrolmethodsandthresholdnoiselevels,
The specifications
and otherlimitations.
willalsorequirethe submittalof a blasting
planby the contractor
thatwillcoverthe proposednoisecontroltechniques,
blastingchargesizeand limits,andhoursof blasting.
Measure4.6.14:ConductSurveysand lmplementProtectiveMeasuresto
Reducelmpacts on NonlistedSpecial€tatusReptileSpecles(SanJoaquln
Coachwhipand GoastHornedLlzard
in areasthatare
CCWDshallensurethathabitatdisturbances
are minimized
knownor suspectedto supportSanJoaquincoachwhip
and coasthornedlizard.
Wthin 30 daysbeforesurface-disturbing
activities,
withother
concurrent
preconslruction
wildlifesurveys,a qualifiedbiologistshallsurveyfor special-status
reptilepopulations.
lf individuals
of thesespeciesarefoundin the projectarea,they
shall be relocatedto suitablehabitat0.5 mile or fartherfrom the projectarea.Some
maybe undetected
individuals
or entersitesaftersurveysandwouldbe subjectto
harm.
Measure4,6.{5a:ConductPre-Construction
Surveysand lmplement
MltigationMeasuresas Neededto Reducelmpactson NontlstedSpecialStatus MammalSp6cle6(AmerlcanBadger,Speclal€tatus Bats,and San
Joaquln PocketMouse)

Date:
ActionTaken

of worker
CCWDshallminimizeimpactson badgersthrougha combination
animals.
training,preconstruction
surveys,and passivelyor activelyrelocating
.

A qualifiedbiologistshallconducta trainingsessionfor all construction
personnelfocusedon the protection
nonlisted
of protected,
andconservation
specialstatuswildlifespecies,includingAmericanbadgers.At a minimum,the
for theAmericanbadger
trainingshallincludea speciesandhabitatdescription
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MltlgatlonMeasure

Timing/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

(inadditionto othernonlisted
species).
Thetrainingsessionshall
special-status
identifythe generalmeasuresthat are beingimplemented
to minimizeimpacts
on thesespeciesas they relateto the project,and the boundarieswithinwhich
the projectcouldbe accomplished.
Concurrent
withotherrequiredsurveys(e.g.,as requiredfor Mitigation
and
Measure4.7),duringwintelspringmonthsbeforenewprojectactivities,
surveys(e.9.,kitfox and burrowingowl),
concurrent
withotherpreconstruction
a qualifiedbiologistshall performa pre-activitysurveyto identirythe presence
shallbe
of Americanbadgers.lf this speciesis notfound,no furthermitigation
required.lf badgersare identified,
theyshallbe passivelyrelocatedusing
burrowexclusion(e.9.,installingone-waydoorson bunows)or similarCDFGit mightbe necessary
to
approvedexclusionmethods.ln uniquesituations
from
activelyrelocatebadgers(e.9.,usinglivetraps)to protectindividuals
potentiallyharmfulsituations.Such relocationcouldbe performedwith
\lVhenunoccupied
densare
and concurrence.
advanceCDFGcoordination
encountered
oulsideof workareasbutwithin100feet of proposedactivities,
vacateddensshallbe inspectedto ensuretheyare emplyandtemporarily
coveredusingplywoodsheetsor similarmaterials.
at a givensitewithinthe workarea,the
lf badgeroccupancyis determined
construction
managershouldbe informedthatworkshouldbe halted.
and prudentmeasuresto avoid
Depending
on the den type,reasonable
on
and may includeseasonallimitations
harmingbadgerswill be implemented
projeciconstruction
theconstructionperiodto avoid
nearthesite(i.e.,restric{ing
puppingseason),and/orestablishing
exclusion
a construction
spring-summer
the den a weeklaterto
zonearoundthe identifiedsite,or resurveying
determinespeciespresenceor absence.
projec!related
badgermortality,
of inadvertent
To minimizethe possibility
vehiclesshallobservea maximum20 milesper hourspeedlimiton private
roads.
entrapment
of badgersor otheranimalsduring
To preventaccidental
all excavatedholesor trenchesgreaterthan2 feetdeepshallbe
construction,
or escaperoutes
coveredat the end ofeachworkday by suitablematerials,
constructed
of earthenmaterialsor woodenplanksshallbe provided.Betore
for trappedanimals.
filling,suchholesshallbe thoroughlyinspected
All food-relatedtrash items (suchas wrappers,cans, bottles,and food scraps)
shall be disposedof in closedcontainersand removeddailyfrom the project
area.
of theirdens,
and mortalityof badgersor destruction
To preventharassment
no petsshallbe allowedin the projectarea.
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MltlgationMeasure
The implementation
of Measure4.6.7b,whichprovideshabitatcompensation
for
temporaryand permanent
impactsto annualgrasslands
thatare potentially
occupiedby SanJoaquinkit fox, wouldadditionally
benefitAmericanbadgersand
SanJoaquinpocketmice.
Measure4.6.15b:ConductPre-Gonstructlon
Surveysand lmplement
MltlgatlonMeasuresas Neededto Reducolmpactson Special-StatusBats

CCWD,a qualified
biologistand
construction
preconslruction contractor(s)
CCWDshallminimizeimpactson special-status
batsby performing
surveysand creatingno-disturbance
buffersaroundactivebat roostingsites.

Timing/Schedule

Priorto andduring
construction

Recordof
lmplementation

Date:
ActionTaken:

Beforeconstruction
activities(i.e.,groundclearingandgrading,includingtreesor
shrubremoval)within200 feetof treesthatcouldsupportspecial-status
bats,a
qualifiedbat biologistshallsurveyfor special-status
bats.lf no evidenceof bats
(i.e.,directobservation,
guano,staining,or strongodors)is observed,no further
mitigation
shallbe required.
lf evidenceof batsis observed,CCWDandils contractors
shallimolement
the
followingmeasuresto avoidpotentialimpactson breedingpopulations:
.

A no-disturbance
bufferof250-feetshallbe createdaroundactivebat roosts
duringthe breedingseason(April15throughAugust'15).Batroostsinitiated
duringconstructionare presumedto be unaffectedby the indirecteffectsof
noiseand construction
dislurbances.
However.the directtakeof individuals
will be prohibited.

.

Removalof treesshowingevidenceof activebat activityshalloccurduring
ihe periodleastlikelyto affectbats,as delermined
by a qualifiedbat
biologist(generally
betweenFebruary15 and October15 for winter
and betweenAugust15 andApril15 for maternityroosts).lf the
hibernacula,
exclusionof batsfrom potentialroostsitesis necessaryto preventindhect
impactsdueto construction
noiseand humanactivityadjacenl,bal exclusion
(e.9.,installation
activities
of nettingto blockroostentrances)
shallalsobe
conducted
duringtheseperiods.lfspecialstatusbatsare identified
in the
dam or specialallowances
mustbe madeto relocatebats.CCWDwill
the effortin advancewithCDFG.
coordinate

of Mitigation
Measure4.6.1brequiresthe creation,enhancement
lmplementation
and preservation
of a varietyof habitattypes,includingvalleyoak,blueoak
woodlandsand Fremontcoftonwood
series.Thesehabitatsand thismitigation
wouldadditionally
benefitspecialstatusbatsand providepotentialroostinghabitat.
Measure4,7.4a:Gonsultwith GontraCostaCountyAirport Staff to Mlnimlze
Llght and Glarelmpactsto Byron Airport
Duringprojectdesign,CCWDshallconsultwithConhaCostaCountyAirportstaff
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Recordof
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regardingthe locationof illuminated
eguipmentstaging,storage,and construction
areas,andthe needto providea potentialNoticeto Airmen(NOTAM)during
construction
activities.
CCWDshallinstructits engineerto makeappropriate
notationson construction
drawingsand specifications
to indicatethatilluminated
workareasshallincorporate
the use of downwardfacinglightswithamberlumens
to preventconfusionto pilots.
Measure4.7.4b:Prohlbit Use of TemporarySodlmentPonds and Use
AppropriateSeed Mlxturesfor Revegetationand SedlmenUEroslon
Control
MeasuresDurlng Constructionto MlnlmizeAftractlonlor Blrds

CCWD

Priorto construction

Date:,
ActionTaken:

Duringprojectdesign,CCWDshallinstructits engineerto prohibitthe useof
temporarysedimentpondslhat couldcreateopenwaterto attractpotentially
hazardouswildlife.To ensurelhat an appropriateseed mixtureis usedduring
construction,
CCWDshall instructits engineerto make appropriatenotationson
constructiondrawingsand specifications
to indicatethatall seedmixturesusedfor
revegetation
or for sedimentand erosioncontrolpurposesshouldnot containrice,
barely,millet,rye,or otherpotentialfoodsourcesfor avianwildlife.

Tilfiip.ijrbh'r'ij,{*ii!idf:

lrii jr"ilii,,;i:i*i;*';:ij#9,r,:'r,ir

property
Measure
4,9,2a:Maintain
alternative
access
ortrenchplates
onsiteto
restore
access
foremergency
vehicles
at alltimes,

Measure
4,9,2b:Providepre-notification
to localpolice,fire andemergency
service
providersof the timing,location,anddurationof construction
activitiesthat could
affectthe movement
vehicleson arearoadways.
of emergency

Duringconstruction

CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto and during
construction

:r.lr

AirAuali$

Date:
ActionTaken:

Date:
ActionTaken:

,::.r.i:

ili:r::iii:iilri i l :1!!

Measure4.10.{: lmplementBAAQMDMeasuresto Control ConstructlonGeneratedFugltiveDust Emisslons
Duringconstruction,CCWDwill requirethe constructioncontractor(s)to
implement
the measuresthatare specifiedunderBMQMD's basicandenhanced
dustcontrolprocedures.
Theseinclude:
r

CCWDand
construction
contracto(s)

Ccwoano
construction
contractor(s)

Duringconslruction

Date:
ActionTaken:

BasicControlMeasures- CCWDand its contractors
will implement
the
followingcontrolsat all construction
sites:
o

Water all activeconstructionareasat leasttwicedaily.

o

Coverall truckshaulingsoil,sand,and otherloosematerialsor
requireall trucksto maintainat leasttwo feel of freeboard.
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MitlgationMeasure
o

Pave,applywaterthreetimesdaily,or apply(nonloxic)soil
on all unpavedaccessroads,parkingareas,andstaging
slabilizers
areasat construction
sites.

o

Sweepdaily(withwatersweepers)all pavedaccessroads,parking
areas,andstagingareaat construction
sites.

o

Sweepstreetsdaily(withwatersweepers)if visiblesoilmaterialis
carriedontoadjacentpublicstreets.

Timing/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

- CCWDand ils contractors
EnhancedControlMeasures
will implement
the
followingmeasuresduringprojectconstruction{or projectfacilitysites of 4
acresor greater:
o

Hydroseed
or apply(nontoxic)
soilstabilizers
to inactive
gradedareasinactivefor one month
areas(previously
construction
or more).

o

Enclose,cover,watertwicedaily,or apply(nontoxic)
soilstabilizers
(suchas dirtand sand).
to exposedstockpiles

o

Limittrafficspeedson unpavedroadsto 15 milesperhour.

o

Installsandbagsor othererosioncontrolmeasuresto preventsill
runoffto publicroadways

o

Replantvegetalionin disturbedareasas quicklyas possible.

willimplement
control
CCWDand its contractors
the followingadditional
measureduringreservoir
expansionconstruction
dueto the largeareaof
disturbance:
Installwheelwashersfor all exitingtrucks,or washoff the tiresor
tracksof alltrucksandequipmentleavingthe siteontopublicroads.
lmplementMitigatlonMeasure4.10.1to Control Constructlon-Generated
Air PollutlonEmissions
o

This measureis the sameas Mitigation
Measure4.10.1describedabove.
is expectedto reducethe potentialdirect
lmplementation
of this mitigation
level.
activities
to a less{han-significant
contribution
of projectconstruction

CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto andduring
construclion

CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Priorto construction

Date
ActionTaken:

-1 : 11,]i,
:1',,,
utiiiiictahdiPu6iioiiirvieersllsiffi.'.f:.;,r'

Measure4,12.1aiGonducta DetailedSurveyto ldentify UtilitiesAlong the
ProposedAlignm6nts
havebeen
of projeclfacilitiesandoncepipelinealignments
Priorto construction
will be
utilitiesalongthe proposedalignments
finalized,a detailedsurveyidentifying
conducted.The surveyresultsand the followingmeasureswill be incorporatedinto
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Record of
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finaldesignplansand specifications
to avoidor minimizepotentialconflictswith
utilities:
a.

permitswill be acquiredfromthe
Utilityexcavationandencroachment
of Contra
appropriate
agencies,includingthe PublicWorksDepartments
permitconditions
in contract
CostaCounty.CCWDwillincorporate
specificationsthat are designedto ensureno disruptionsin serviceoccur
willbe requiredto complywithpermit
duringconstruction.
Contractors
condilionscontainedin contractspecifications.

b.

ServiceAlertis notifiedat least14 days
CCWDshallensurethat Underground
portionsof each
priorto initiationof construction
activitiesof the underground
Underground
ServiceAlertverifiesthe
transmission
linesand utilitystructures.
utilitiesand alertsthe otherutilitiesto mark
locationof all existingunderground
their facilitiesin the area of anticipatedconslructiohactivities,

c.

planwill be preparedas partofthe
A detailedengineering
and construction
Thisplanwillincludeprocedures
for the
designplansand specilications.
excavation;
support,andfill of areasaroundutilitycablesand pipesto ensure
that utilitycablesare not damaged.All affectedutilityserviceproviderswill be
plansand schedule,andarrangements
will be
notifiedof the construction
madewith these entitiesregardingthe protection,relocation,or temporary
disconnection
of services.

d.

In sharedutilityeasementareaswherea projectpipelinemightparallel
planswill includetrenchand construction
wastewatermains,the engineering
wallsupportmeasuresto guardagainstpotentialtrenchwallfailureandthe
resultingloss of structuralsupportfor the wastewatermain.

e.

Department
of HealthServicesstandardswillbe observed:
The California
separationbetweenparallel
horizontal
thesestandardsrequire:(1) a 1O-foot
sewerandwatermains(gravityor forcemains);(2) a 1-footverticalseparation
and sewerlinecrossings;
and (3) encasing
betweenperpendicularwater
sewermainsin orotectivesleeveswherea newwaterlinecrossesunderor
cannotbe
requirements
main.lf the separation
overan existingwastewater
of Health
maintained,
a variancewillbe obtainedfromthe Department
Servicesthroughthe provisionof sewerencasementor othermeansthe
department
deemssuitable,

f.

plansandspecifications
withaffected
willbe coordinated
Finalconstruction
of Health
utilitiesincludingPG&E,Western,andthe CaliforniaDepartment
Branch.
ServicesSanitaryEngineering
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MitlgationMeasure
Emergency
responseplansandprotocols,
as requiredunderconstruction
permitconditions,
shallbe incorporated
intoprojectconslruction
specifications.
Measure4.{2.3: Requirethe Contractorto lmplementSolid WasteReductionand
DebrlsRecoveryPractices

Recordof
lmplementation

Timlng/Schedule

S.

CC\NDwillincorporate
intothe contractplansandspecifications
the requirement
that
thecontrac'tor
implementsolidwastereduction
anddebrisrecoverypracticesas
developedby CC\AiD.Thesolidwastereduction
/ debrisrecoveryspecifications
will
includethe followingitems.
a. describethe plannedmanagement
methodsfor all typesof construction
and
demolition
debris(e.9.,reuse,recycling,
or disposal),
and indicatethe typesof
debrisexpectedto be generatedby the project(e.9.,wood,drywall,concrete,
cardboard,
and metal)
b. nameall serviceprovidersand/orfacilities
to be usedfor debrismanagement
(or indicatethatthe debris,suchas dirt,ryillbe reusedonsite)
c. demonstrate
that at least50 percent(byweight)of jobsitedebrisis diverted
fromdisposalin a landfillby providing
receiptsand/orgate-tagsfromall
facilitiesand serviceprovidersusedto recycle,reuse,or disposeof jobsite
debris.
Projectwastegeneration
wouldbe avoidedor minimized
in a numberof ways,
whichwouldbe outlinedin the project'ssolidwastereduction
/ debrisrecovery
plan,and incorporated
intoprojectplansandspecifications
for implementation
by
contractorsselectedto completeprojectconstruction.
To reducesolidwaste
generalion,
a seriesof practices
wouldbe developed,
as follows:
Re-useof excavation
bacKfill,
Fillmaterials
excavatedduringprojectgrading
and drillingwould be reusedas fill materialsduringprojectconstruction,
whilesoilsexcavated
duringpipelineconstruction
wouldbe usedto backfill
trenchesafterpipelineinstallation;
Recvclinoof mateials. Someconstructionmaterials,includingsomewood
scraps,metals,and packagingmaterialscouldbe recycledfor laterresalee.g.
- woodscrapssoldas landscapemulch.

CCWDand
60nstruction
contractor(s)

Priorto and during
construction

Date
ActionTaken:

Re-Useof excessJ//.Cleanfill couldbe acceptedfor use at otherconstruction
sites,or storedat existingsandandgravelfacilitiesuntil(re)usedas cleanfill.
Roadwavsub-baseor surlacemateial. Largerwasterockfrom excavationof
tunnelswould be placedalongprojectaccessroadsas a roadwaysub-base
or surface.
Diveft wasteto non-landftlllocations.Additional
amountsof the larger waste
rock could be disposedof al a 22-acreafeanearthe terminusof BvronHot
SpringsRoad.
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Measure4.13.2:RequireContractorto EnforceStrict OnslteBMPsto
Mlnlmizethe Potentialfor HazardousMaterlalsRelease
HazaldoqsrMaGlia'fs;,f;,eubiieltteatttr

Tlmlng/Schedule

Record of
lmplementation

:
CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

CCWDwill incorporate
intothe contractspecifications
thatrequirethe contractor
to
practices(BMPs)to keephazardous
enforcestrictonsitebestmanagement
materialsfom accidental
release.Thesepracliceswillinclude,withoutlimitation,
designatinga centralstorageareato keephazardousmaterialsawayfromany
waterwaysand stormdraininlets;refuelingequipmentin designatedareas;containing
contaminants
awayfrom any waterwaysor stormdrain inlets;preparinga spill
plan;and regularlyinspecting
prevention,
construction
control,and countermeasure
vehiclesfor leaks.
CCWDand
lmplementMltlgatlonHydrologyMeasures4.5.1aand 4.5.1bMlnimlzethe
construction
PotentlalContamlnationof SurfaceWatersand Complywith RegionalWater
contracto(s)
QualityGontrolBoard Requlremonts

withthe
CCWDshallCCWDshallensurethata SWPPPis preparedin accordance
requirements
of the RWQCB'sNPDESGeneralConstruction
Permitrequirements.
extractedduringconstruction
and shalltreatand dischargegroundwater
to comply
withthe reouirements
of RWQCBOrderNo. 5-00-175.
CCWDand
Measure4.13.3:RequlreContractorto EnforceStrict Onsito BMPsto
construction
Mlnlmlzethe Potentialfor AccidentalFlres
contracto(s)
the requirementthat the
CCWDwill incorporateinto contractspecifications
contractorenforcestrictonsiteBMPsto reducethe potentialfor accidentalfires.
1)

musthavean approvedsparkarrestor.
All equipmentusedduringconstruction

2l

willsubmita FireSafetyPlan
The contractor/staff
responsible
for construction
Bureau.Thisplanwill
for reviewby the ConhaCostaCountyFirePrevention
includeprecautions
to carryoutduringhigh-firedanger,a listoffireof available
suppression
equipmentandtoolsto haveon hand,a description
for the supplyof waterto have.onhand,and
communications,
specifications
descriptions
of otheractionsthatwillreducethe riskof ignitionandfacilitate
immediatecontrolof an incipientfire.

3)

Ensuringeasilyaccessible
fire-suppression
equipmentis availableat all work
locations.

Priorto and during
construction

Date:
Action Taken:

Priorto andduiing
construction

Date:
ActionTaken:

Priorto construction

Date
ActionTaken:

A[llieria1Rlfdffi
r,isLrrf
iiiiiiol!,:iit;;;
CCWD

Measure4.14.2arDevelop and lmplement a Sfte Restoratlon Plan for Bonow
Areas

Priorto andduring
construction

Date:
ActionTaken:
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CCWDshalldevelopand implement
planspecifically
a siterestoration
for the 160
TAF borrowareathatshallprovidefor finishedtopography
that,whilenot restored
to priorcondition,
shallblendin withthe surrounding
landscape,
minimizing
the
visualconlrast.The planshallincludea revegetation
planthatincludesa native
seedmixtypicalof the surrounding
area.Whilethesesiterestoration
slepsare
similarto thosethatwill be requiredat all projectsites,thisspecificprojectarea
planbecauseofthe extentofgrounddisturbance
requiresits ownrestoration
that
willoccurhere.
Recreation
Measure4,15,1a:Prepareand lmplementa Public OutreachProgramto
Inform Currcntand PotentialRecreationalUsersof TemporaryClosures

CCWD

Beforeany recreational
facilitiesare closedin thewatershed,
CCWDshallprepare
and implement
a publicoutreachprogramandpromotethe programvia the web,
billinginserts,and othermethodsto informcurrentand potentialrecreational
users
of the temporaryclosureof the LosVaquerosReservoir
day-usefacilitiesand
informcustomers
of otherrecreational
opportunities
in the erea.
Measure4.15.1c:ReplaceRecreatlonalFacilitlesDisplacedBy Reservolr
ExpansionWithin One Year of GonstructlonCompletlon

Priorto andduring
construction

Date:
ActionTaken:

CCWD

Priorto andduring
construction

Date:
Action Taken:

CCWDshallconstructproposedrecreational
facilities
to replacethosedisplacedby
reservoirexpansion
withinone yearof completion
of construction
activities
associated
withall majorfacilitycomponents.

,i' ' .
incio.1u:i'11:,':i1..1r,,.;i;,;'l!,,,.r'
tuttUtltrllo,liiaonioib
..,.':.:'.'.r.,
Measure4.16.1a:lf Feaslble,Avold lmpacts to Known Cultural Resources
throughProjectDesignModification

CCWD
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Date:
ActionTaken:

Los yaguerosReservoirExpansion;
Dam Modification;
and OtherSitesWere
CulturalResourcesCanBe Avoided.The prefenedmitigationmeasureunderCEQA
is siteavoidance.
lf feasible,avoidimpactsto knownculturalresources
throughproject
designmodification.
UsingGISmappingtechniques,
overlayprojectdesignplanson
boundary
mapsof knownculturalresourcesand redesignprojectcomponentsto
avoidsignificantculturalresources
by ensuring
theyfallintoareasdesignated
as
openspaceor otherwise
undeveloped
areas.This is the leastcostlymitigation
measureand is favoredby archaeologists,
localhistorical
societies,
and Native
Americangroups.
Measure4,16,'lb:ProtectCulturalResourcesIn Place,lf Feasible;lmplement
Data RecoveryWhere ResourcesGannotBe Protectedln Place
Los VaguerosReservoirExpansion;
Dam Modification;
and OtherSiteslMere
CulturalResources
CannotBe Avorded.lf feasible,protectculturalresourcesin place.lf
resourcescannotbe protectedin place,implement
datarecoveryconsistent
with 14
CCR S 15126.4(bX3Xc)
setforthin the Secretaryof
andwiththe guidelines

Duringprojectdesign

CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Date:
Priorto,duringand
followingconstruction
ActionTaken:

March2010

pRocs#ilf$J{fFiBr vAeuERos
pRoJEcr
Mt'cA'oN MoNtroRrNG
ANDREpoRtNG
RE'ERV.TR
ExpANsroN
lmplementation
Responslbility

MitigationMeasure

Tlmlng/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

Interior'sstandardsandguidelines
(Standards
lthroughlV).CCRg 15126.a0)(3)(c)
statesthata dalarecoveryplanshallbe preparedand adoptedpriorto any
excavation
beingundertaken.
Becausethe historicalsignificance
of most
archaeological
siteslies in their potentialto contributeto scientific
research,
the
data recoveryplanshallmakeprovisionfor adequatelyrecoveringthe scientifically
consequential
datafromandaboutthehisloricalresource.Similarlygearedtoward
scientificinquiry,the Secretaryof Interio/sstandardsincludefollowingan explicit
statementof objectivesand employingmethodsthat respondto needsidentifiedin
the planningprocess;usingmethodsand techniquesof archaeological
(datarecovery)selectedto obtainthe information
documentation
requiredby the
statementof objectives;assessingthe resultsof the archaeological
documentalion
againstthestatement
of objectives
andintegrating
themintothe planningprocess;
and reportingand makingpublicthe resultsof the archaeological
documentation.
To this end,datarecoveryfindingsshallbe documented
in a data
recoveryreport,which shallfollowguidelinesset forth by SHPOfor such reports.
Measure4,16.1c:ConductSubsurfacelnvestigations
Priorto GroundDisturbing
Activities

CCWDand a oualified Priorto construction
archaeologist

Los VaguerosReseruoirExpansion:Dam Modification;.Maina Awss Road;
lnleVOutletPipelines;and WestemHikingTraiZArcessRoad Priorto grounddisturbing
(i.e.,archeologicaltesting)for
activilies,
conductsubsurfaceinvestigations
undiscoveredculturalresourcesin the portionsofthe APE for the project
elementsthat are identifiedas havingmoderateto high potentialfor
undiscoveredsubsurfaceculturalresources.Conductdata recovery
as described
in Mitigation
4.16.1b.
Measure

ActionTaken:

CCWDand
construction
contacto(s)

Priorto andduring
construclion

CCWDand
Moasure4.16.1e:ProvldeTrainlngFor All constructlonPersonnelRegarding
construction
CulturalResourcesand RelevantRegulatlonsand Procedures
contractor(s)
project
personnel
work
shall
undergo
who
on
the
Proiect
Elements.
All
construction
All
presence
andnatureof culturalresourcesand
a trainingsessionto informthemof the
humanremainswithinthe projectarea;of the laws protectingthese resources

Priorto andduring
construction

Meaeure4.16.1d:RestrictGround-Disturbing
ActivitiesDuringConstruction
and
lmplementProtectionMeasures
All Proiect ElementsNearKnown Cultural ResourcesQi ln AreasWth Hiqh
PotentialFor UndiscoveredCulturalResources.Duringconstruction,restrict
grounddisturbing
activities
to the minimumareafeasibleandfenceoff known
culturalresourcesand high-potentialareasthat are outsidebut near the
adverseimpactson historic
constructionarea. To preventconstruction-related
propertieswithinthe APE, CCWDshallinstructits contractorsto placefencingor
other barriersaroundsitesthat couldbe affected.CCWDshallprepareand
planto ensurethatmonitoring
monitoring
implementa culturalresourceconstruction
protectsitesfromincidentral
activities.
construction
and/orphysicalbarriersadequately
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Date:

Date:
ActionTaken:

Date:
ActionTaken:

March2010

SUMMARYTABLE
MITIGATION
MONITORING
PROGRAMFORTHELOSVAQUEROS
RESERVOIR
EXPANSION
PROJECT
AND REPORTING
lmplementation
Responslbllity

MitlgationMeasure

Timlng/Schedule

Record of
lmplementation

and associatedpenalties;and ofthe procedures to follow ifthey discover cultural
resources during project-related work,

Measure4.16.1f:Stop Work lf PrevlouslyUndiscoveredCultural
Resourcesare DlscoveredDurlng Ground.Disturblng
Actlvltles
AllPrcjectHenents.lf previously
undiscovered
culturalresources(e.g.,unusual
amountsof shell,animalbone,bottleglass,ceramics,structure/building
remains,etc.)
arediscovered
shallauthorize
duringgrounddisturbing
activities,
the
CCVI/D
construction
conhacto(s)to stopworkin thatareaandwithin100feetof thefind until a
qualified archaeologist
can assessthesignificance
of thefindaccordingto NRHPand
CEQA(indudingCRHR)criteria,
and,if necessary,
developappropriatetreatment
measuresin consultation
withCC\A/D.
Potential
treatmentmeasuresfor significantand
potentially
significant
resourcesmay include,butwouldnot be limitedto,no action
(i.e.,resources
determined
notto be significant),
of the resourcethrough
avoidance
changesin construction
methodsor projectdesign,andimplementation
of a
programof testingand datarecovery,in accordance
withPRCS 21083.2.
lmplementation
of thismitigation
measurewouldensureproperidentificationand
treatmentof any significant
culturalresources
as a resultof project
uncovered
relatedgrounddisturbanceand wouldreducethe potentialimpactresultingfrom
inadvertent
damageor destruction
during
of unkn6wnculturalresources
construction
to a less{han-significant
level.
Measure4,16.t9: Updatethe CulturalResourcesManagementPlan
lmpactson some sitesfrom increasedaccessand vandalismcan be minimized
by updatingthe existingCulturalResourcesManagement
Plan.The planwas
developed
for the originalLosVaquerosProjectand it shouldbe updatedfor the
proposedproject.To ensurethe long-termprotection
of thesesiles,the existingplan
providesguidelinesto preventimpactson historicproperties,
for
suchas restrictions
use in areasof sensitivity,
and a long-termmonitoringprogramto ensurethat cultural
resourcesare protectedin the future.The planstatesthatshouldvandalismbe
detectedduringthe long-termmonitoringprogram,a planshouldbe in placeto
organizethe documentation
and investigation
of the endangeredresource.Suchan
photographic
HPTPwouldentailelementsincluding
andmapping
complete
documentation
testingand data
ofthe resource,
as wellas a phasedarchaeological
for eachhistoricproperty
recoveryprogram.Such an HPTPshallbe developed
that is deterrnined
to be visiblefromtrails,exposuredueto erosion,and vulnerableto
vandalismfor the proposedproject.
Measure4.16.1h:Preparea Gomprehenslve
Study of the Prehistoryand
History of CCWD
and
Resultsfromthe recordation,
testing,anddatarecoveryofthe prehistoric
intoa comprehensive
historic-era
withinthe Districtshallbe synthesized
resources
attentionshallbe
scholarlystudyof the prehistory
and historyof CGWD.Particular
of the watershedand
timeof the lowerelevations
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CCWDand
construction
contractor(s)

Duringconstruction

CCWD

Priorto reopening
the
LosVaqueros
Watershedto public
access.

ActionTaken:

Within1 yearof
of
completion
construclion

Date:
ActionTaken:

Date:
ActionTaken:

March 2010

SUMMARYTABLE
MITIGATION
MONITORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHE LOSVAQUEROS
RESERVOIR
EXPANSION
PROJECT
lmplementatlon
Responslbllity

MitlgationMeasure

Timing/Schedule

Recordof
lmplementation

resourcesthereinwithinthe contextof the greaterwatershed.
Additionally,
the
sameinformation
shallbe synthesized
intoa documentfor publiceducationthat
can be easilyaccessedand understood
by membersofthe publicincluding
childrenof grade-school
age.
Il/leasure
4.16.11:
In the Event of InadvertentArchaeologlcalor Burial
Discoverywlthin a State Rlght.of-Way,ContactGattrans'Offlce of Cuttural
ResourcesStudles,Distrlct4, Oakland,CA

CCWDand a qualified Duringconstruction
archaeologist
ActionTaken:

Los VaquerosReservoirExoansion:Dam Modification:and Other SitesVvhere
CulturalResourcesCannotBe Avoided. ln the eventthere is an inadvertent
archaeological
or burialdiscoverywithinStateROW,the CaltransOfficeof Cultural
Resources
Studies,District4, Oakland,shallbe immediately
contactedat
(510)286-5618.
A staffarchaeologist
willevaluatethe findswithinone businessday
of beingcontactedby CCWD representatives.
A data recoveryplan and all
subsequent
reportsfor investigations
withinStateROWwillneedto be approvedby
the Officeof CulturalResourcesStudies.District4.
Measure4.16.2a:Gonstructlon-RelatedEarth-lllovlng Actlvitles In Areas
CCWDand a qualified
SEnsltivefor PaleontologicalResourcesShall be Monltoredby a Tralned
paleontologist
and
Paleontologist
construction
contraclor(s)
A trainedpaleontologist
shallmonitorthe earthdisturbingactivities
in areasof high
andvery highsensitivity.
lf a paleontological
resourceis encountered
during
excavation
monitoring,
the onsitemonitorshallhaltor divertexcavations
within50
feet of the find untilthe discoveryis examinedby the monitorin accordancewith
Societyof VertebratePaleontologystandards,lf the resourceis determinednot to
be significant,
construction
shallresume.lf the resourceis determined
to be
significlant,
construction
shallremainhaltedandthe paleontologist
shallprepare
and implementa salvageplanin accordance
withSocietyof Vertebrate
Paleontology
standardsto recover,removeand/ormoldexposedpaleontological
resourcesand conductsamplingwhere necessaryto recovermicrofossilremains
(Societyof VerlebratePaleontolog!,
1995).The paleontologist
shallnotiff CCWD
and Reclamalion
if the find is determined
to be significanl.
Measure4,18.2b:ProvideTralnlngfor ConstructlonPersonnelInvolvedwlth
CCWD,a qualified
paleontologist
Earth-MovlngActlvltles In Aroas wlth Low to ModerateSensltlvltles
and
RegardlngFossllsand NotlflcatlodProcedures
construclion
Conhacto(s)
Priorto the siart of constructionon projectelementsthat wouldrequireear{h
disturbingactivities
in areasof low or moderatepaleontological
sensitivities,
constructionpersonnelinvolvedwith earth-movingactivitiesshall be trained
procedures.
regarding
the appearance
offossilsand propernotification
Thisworker
trainingshallbe preparedand presentedby a qualifiedpaleontologist.
lf workers
discoverpaleontological
resourcesduringground-disturbing
activities,
workshall
stopwithin50 feet of the find untila qualifiedpaleontologist
can assessthe
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Duringconstruction
Aclion Taken:

At the beginningof
and during
construction

Date:
ActionTaken:

March2010

SUMMARYTABLE
MITIGATION
MONITORING
AND REPORTING
PROGRAMFORTHE LOSVAQUEROS
RESERVO]R
EXPANSION
PROJECT
lmplementatlon
Responslbllity

MitigatlonMeasure

Tlming/Schedule

Record of
lmplementation

significance
ofthe findanddeterminethe appropriate
nextsteps,dependingon the
significance
of the findas describedin Measure4.16.2a,
Measure4.16.3:Stop Work lf HumanRemain9are DiscoveredDuring
Constructlon
StopPotentiallyDamagingWorkif Human RemainsAre UncoveredDuing
Construction,as a Resu/fof Erosion,or of Vandalism,Assessthe Significance
of
the Find,and PursueAppropiateManagernenlCalifornialaw recognizesthe need
to protectinterredhumanremains,particularly
NativeAmericanburialsand
associated
itemsof patrimony,
fromvandalismand inadvertent
destruction.
The
procedures
for the treatmentof discovered
humanremainsare containedin
Healthand SafetyCode57050.5and 57052andCalifornia
California
PRC55097.

CCWD,a qualified
paleontologist
and
construction
contractor(s)

Duringconstruction
and operations
Action Taken:

withthe California
In accordance
HealthandSafetyCode,if humanremainsare
uncovered
duringground-disturbing
activities,
includingconstruction,
erosion,or
vandalism,
all suchactivities
withina 1O0-foot
radiusof the findshallbe halted
immediately
and CCWD'sdesignated
representative
shallbe notified.CCWDshall
immediately
notiffthe countycoronerand a qualifiedprofessional
archaeologist.
The coroneris requiredto examineall discoveries
of humanremainswithin48
hoursof receivingnoticeof a discoveryon privateorstatelands(Healthand Safety
CodeSection7050.5[b]).
lf deathappearsto haveresultedfromhomicide,suicide,
poisoning,
accident,violence,or certaincontagious
diseasesand hazards,the
coroneris requiredto investigate
as specifiedin Government
CodeSection27491.
lf the coronerdetermines
thatthe remainsarethoseof a NativeAmerican,he or
she mustcontactthe NativeAmericanHeritageCommission
by phonewithin24
(HealthandSafetyCodeSection7050[c]).
hoursof makingthatdetermination
CCWD'sresponsibilities
for actinguponnotification
of a discovery
of Native
Americanhumanremainsare identified
in detailin the California
PRCSection
5097.98.CCWDor its appointedrepresentative
andthe professional
aichaeologist
(MLD),as determined
shallcontactthe MostLikelyDescendent
by the NAHC,
regarding
the remains.The MLD,in cooperation
withthe propertyownerandthe
leadagencies,shalldeterminelhe ultimatedisposition
of the remainsin accordwith
the provisions
of Section5097.98.lf NAHCcannotidentifyany MLDs,if the MLD
failsto makea recommendation,
or CCWD.disagrees
withthe MLDs
recommendation
failsto resolvethe issue,thenCCWDmustreinter
and mediation
the humanremainswithappropriate
dignityon a partof the propergnotsubjectto
furthersubsurface
as is specifiedin Section5097.98(b)
and 14 Cal.
disturbance,
CodeRegs$ 1064.5(eXz).
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AttachmentB
Los VaquerosExpansion
Section106of the National Historic PreservationAct Correspondence

UnitedStatesDepartmentof the Interior
IN REPLY
REFERTO:

MP-153
ENV-3.00

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-PacificReeionalOffice
2800Cotta'ge
Way
Sacramento,
California95825-I 898

Nov0l 20t0

CERTIFIED. RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED

Mr. Milford WayneDonaldson
Officer
StateHistoricPreservation
Office of HistoricPreservation
Street,Suite100
172523'd
CA 95816
Sacramento,
Act Section106Consultationfor the ProposedLos Vaqueros
Subject:NationalHistoricPreservation
Project,ContraCostaCounty,California(Project#03-SCAO-236)
ReservoirExpansion
DearMr. Donaldson:
Act (NHPA) Section106
The Bureauof Reclamationis initiatingtheNationalHistoricPreservation
expansionof
proposed
for
the
processseekingyour concunenceon a findingofadverseeffect
report
LosVaqueros
Reservoirin ContraCostaCounty,California(seeFigureland 2 of enclosed
[Priceet al. 2010]). The Los VaquerosReservoiris ownedandoperatedby the ContraCostaWater
birtri.t (CCWD). CCWD is proposingto expandthe reservoirstorageof Los VaquerosReservoir
rolein the
from its currentcapacityof 100thousandacrefeet(TAF) to 160TAF. Reclamation's
how and
to
identify
CCWD
with
processinvolvesenteringinto an integratedoperationsagreement
to
whenLos VaquerosReservoircanbe filled without interruptingwatersupplydeliveries the
is also
CentralValleyProject(CVP)or the CalifomiaStateWaterProject(SWP). Reclamation
reservoir
effortsfor theproposed
compliance
providingtechnicatsupportfor environmental
technicalsupportof
andReclamation's
agreement
operations
expansion.Enteringinio the integrated
(16
U.S.C.470)as
the
NHPA
of
301(7)
pursuant
to
Section
theprojectconstitutes
an undertaking
with Sectionl06
for
compliance
is takingthe roleof the leadFederalagency
amended.Reclamation
a 404permit
issue
(COE)is proposingto
for this undertaking.The U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
for this proposedactionandis takingthe role as a cooperatingagencyfor this undertaking.As the
is consultingwith you
Reclamation
with the Section106process,
leadFederalagencyfor compliance
106
ofthe NHPA.
Section
implementing
Part
800
at
CFR
with the regulations 36
in accordance
in 1998whenthe
in the 1990sandwasfully operational
wasoriginallyconstructed
LosVaqueros
reservoirwasfilled to capacity.Reclamationwasthe leadFederalagencyfor compliancewith
for LosVaqueroswereinitiatedin the
Section106for theoriginaldamconstruction.Investigations
on February13,1993.
Agreement(PA) for theprojectwasexecuted
mid 1980s.A Programmatic
(HPTP)
resultedin the
Treatment
Plan
andHistoricProperties
The combinedinvestigations
eligiblefor inclusion
be
to
designation
of theKelloggCreekHistoricDistrictwhichwasdetermined
in theNationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces(NationalRegister).A summaryof theearlierfindingsare
in theenclosed
reportby Priceet al. (2010). Duringthe previousstudies,theentire
documented

2
andthe entirewatershedwas
KelloggCreekwatershedwas surveyedfor culturalresources
to be theareaof potentialeffects(APE). Priorto the executionof the PA in 1993'
determined
of eligibilityfor inclusionin theNational
*.rr..rorded anddeterminations
severalresources
to the 1993PA, resourcesidentifiedfollowing
Pursuant
Registerwerereachedthroughconsensus.
of the PA weretreatedaseligiblefor inclusionin theNationalRegistertheexecution
For the cunentundertaking,Reclamation,in coordinationwith CCWD andCOE,hasdeterminedthat
of tlie differencebetweenthecurrentmaxpool at 100TAF and 160TAF, as
theAPE is comprised
borrowareas,staging, andfacility upgradesandrelocations(see
well asroadandtrail realignments,
to
a 200-footbufferupslope
TheAPEalsoincludes
for Apg discussion).
Priceet al. [2010:10]
actions.
all projectactivitiesandpotentialunanticipated
incorporate
William Self
CCWDcontracted
andfacilitatethe Section| 06 process,
In aneffortto coordinate
for
recommendations
prepare
properties
and
of historic
Inc.to assistin the identification
Associates,
The
expansion.
effectsto historicpropertiesthat would be impactedby the proposedreservoir
existingliterature
withintheAPE utilizedtheextensive
primaryeffortto iOeniifyhistoricproperties
field efforts.
level
reconnaissance
contemporary
and
some
sites
with siieinspections
to ielocate
by
Priceet al.
report
determination
and
evaluation
in theenclosed
Theseeffortl aresummarized
Los Vaqueros
Effectfglthe
and
(2010)titledEvaluationandRequestforDeterminationof Eligibility
previous
cultural
33
h.eservoirExpansionProject,Cintri CostaCounty,California. In all, thereare
duringthe
studiesthatcoverportionsof theAPE andtheentireAPE hasbeeninventoried
resources
courseof theseinvestigationi
1P.i""et al.20l0:52,53).WithinthecurrentAPE,thereare20
weredeterminedeligiblefor
previouslyrecordedculturalresources.Fourteenof theseresources
Office(SHPO);
with the StateHistoricPreservation
inclusionin theNationalRegisterby consensus
to
pursuant
the 1993PA;
andtreatedaseligiblefor inclusionin theNationRegister
5 wereassumed
-458/H)
notto
wasdetermined
site(CA-CCO
ofl multi-component
andthehistoriceracomponent
to
wasdetermined
be eligiblefor inclusionlntheNationalRegistir,whiletheprehistoriccomponent
as
were
treated
that
5
the
4-63).
Of
2010:5
(Price
al.
et
with the SHPO
beelilible by consensus
Reclamation
eligibtefor inclusionin theNationatRegisterduringthe originalconstruction,
and
CA-CCO-755,
CA-CCO-7261H,
thatthesesites,CA-CCO-696,CA-CCO-725,
concludes
to the
areeligiblefor inclusionin theNationalRegisterunderCriterionD pursuant
P-07-000791,
at 36 CFRPart60.4(Priceet al. 2010:50-82).
regulations
affectedby the
may be adversely
Elevenof the20 historicpropertiesidentifiedduringthis process
CA-CCO-397,CA-CCO-427ftl,
proposed
undertaking.fhesi sitesincludeCA-CCO-009,
cA-CCo-469,
only),CA-CCo-459,CA-CCO-468,
bn-cco-++5/H, CA:cco-4so/H (prehistoric
project
impacts
have
may
3
I
I
sites,
these
Of
P-07-00791.
5M,
CA-CCO-53 CA-CCO-726/H,and
education,
fencing,
project
activities,
modified
of
combination
reducedto no adverseeffectthrougha
andP-07-00791
CA-CCO-7261H,
monitoring.ThesesitesincludeCA-CCO-459,
andarchaeological
potential
you
regarding
with
will continueconsultation
(Priceet al 2010:82-88).Reclamation
methodsto reduceor avoidadverseeffectsto thesehistoricproperties.The remainingt historic
eithertheyarecurently andwill
will not be impactedduringprojectactivitiesbecause
properties
affectthem.
thatwill adversely
proposed
project
actions
iJ
continueto be underwater,or there no
0/H,
CA-CCO'47
CA-CCO-462,CA-CCO-463,
ThesesitesincludeCA-CCO-458/H,
5.
CA-CCO-637,C A-CCO'725,andCA-CCO-75
CA-CCO-636,
hasidentifiedthe BuenaVista
at 36 CFRPart800.3(f)(2),Reclamation
to theregulations
Pursuant
CaliforniaValleyMiwok Tribe,IoneBandof Miwok Indians,JacksonBandof Mi-Wuk
Rancheria,
in
asIndiantribeslikelyto haveknowledgeof historicproperties
Indians,andthe Wilton Rancheria

3
the areaandwho may attachreligiousandculturalsignificanceto historicpropertiesaffectedby the
proposed
undertaking.Reclamation
is consultingwith theseIndiantribes,invitingthemto
panicipatein the Section106processandseekingtheirassistance
in the identification
of sitesof
religiousandculturalsignificance
pursuant
to 36 CFRPart800.4(a)(4).Reclamation
hasalsobeen
attemptingto consultwith severalnon-federallyrecognizedNativeAmericanorganizations
potentiallyrelatedto theNorthemValleyYokuts,theOhlone,andthe Miwok thatmayhave
knowledge
of historicproperties
whichcouldbeaffectedby theproposed
pursuant
undertaking
to 36
CFRPart800.a(aX3).Reclamation
is continuingconsultation
effortswith the IndiantribesandnonfederallyrecognizedNativeAmericanorganizations
throughoutthe processandwill work to address
concerns
andseektheirparticipation
in theresolutionofadverseeffectspursuant
to 36 CFRPart
800.6.
Basedon theabovediscussion
andtheenclosed
materials,
Reclamation
findsthattheproposed
undertakingwill resultin an adverse
effectto historicproperties
pursuant
to 36 CFR PartS00.5(dX2).
Reclamation
will seekto resolvethe adverseeffectspursuantto 36 CFR Part800.6throughmitigation
outlinedin a proposedMemorandumof Agreement(MOA) in consultationwith you andthe other
cooperatingparties. In additionto the MOA, a historicpropertiestreatmentplan(HPTP),a preconstructiontestingplan (PTP)for sensitiveareas,anda discoveryplan (DP) for inadvertent
discoveries
will bepreparedin consultation
parties.Reclamation
with you andothercooperating
will
notify the AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation
(ACHP)of the adverseeffectsto identiff their
levelof participation
pursuantto 36 CFRPart800.6(a)(l) followingyourconcurrence
on our finding.
Signatories
to theMOA will includeReclamation,
COE,CCWD,andyou. Otherpotentialpartiesto
the MOA mayincludetheACHP andIndiantribes.
Reclamation
invitesyourcomments
on thedetineation
of theAPE andtheappropriateness
of the
identificationefforts;andrequestsyour consensus
that the five sitespreviouslytreatedaseligiblefor
theNationalRegisterareeligiblefor inclusionin theNationalRegisterunderCriterionD.
Additionally,Reclamation
requests
your concurrence
on our findingthattherewill be anadverse
effectto historicpropertiesasa resultof the currentproposedundertaking.As previouslynoted,
Reclamation
will continueconsultation
with you under36 CFRPart800 in development
of the
HPTP,PTP,DP, andMOA for this project. If you haveanyquestionsor concerns,pleasecontact
Mr. AdamNickelsat916-978-5053
or anickels@usbr.gov.
We look forwardto resotvingadverse
effectsto historicpropertiesandworkingwith you on this project.
Sincerely,

t(F
Enclosure

Continued on next page.

A}IASTASIAT. TEIGH
Mi"hu"l A. Chotkowski
RegionalEnvironmentalOffi cer

Continuedfrom previouspage.
cc: Ms. Erin E. Hess
ProjectManager- RegulatoryDivision
U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
1325J- Street,Room1480
CA 95814
Sacramento,
Dr. HeatherPrice
RegionalProjectDirector- PacificRegion
Inc.
William SelfAssociate,
P.O.Box2192
Orinda,CA 94563
Naillon
Ms. Marguerite
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MichaelA.Ghotkowski
RegionalEnvironmental
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of the Interior
.
Bureauof Reclamation
Mid-Pacific
RegionalOffice
2800CoftageWay
Sacramento,
898
CA 95825-1
Re: LosVaquerosReservoirExpansionProject,ContraCosta
(ProjectNo.03-SCAO-236).
Dear Mr. Chotkowski:

lnprtFtrtuevl- li -lo

Thankyou for consultingwith me regardingthe abovenoted

Section106of the
36 CFRPart800(asamended8-05-04)regulations
implementing
(BUR)is the
NationalHistoricPreservation
Act (NHPA),the Bureauof Reclamation
leadfederalagencyfor this undertaking
and is seekingmy commentson the effects
thatthe proposedprojectwill haveon historicproperties.LosVaquerosReservoiris
ownedand operatedby the ContraCostaWaterDistrict(CCWD).The proposedproject
is the expansionof the reservoircapacityfromthe current100,000acre-feet(AF)to
with
160,000AF.The BURwillbe entering,into
Agreement
an lntegrated
Operations
the GCfA/Dregardingthe coordination
of reservoiroperations(i.e.,filling)withthe
operationsof the CentralValleyProject(CVP)andthe CaliforniaStateWaterProiect
(SWP).The BURwillalsobe providing
compliance
technicalsupportfor environmental
of the reservoirexpansionprojecl The BURhasdeterminedthatthese,actions
In
constitute
an undertaking
subjectto reviewunderthe Section106regulations.
you
following
have
submitted
the
additionto yourletterof November
01,2010,
in the
documentas evidenceof your,efforts:to
identifyandevaluatehistoricproperties
projectAPE:
t EvaluationandRequesffor Determination
of Eligibitityand Effectfor the Los
VaquerosReservolrExpansionProject,ContraCosfaCounty,Califomia(HeatherPrice,
Inc.:
ThomasYoung,AngelaCook,andDrewBailey;WilliamSelfAssociates,
September
16,20101.
TheAreaof PotentialEffects(APE)hasbeenconfiguredas the zonethat
reservoirpool(100,000AF)
encompasses
the dif.fergnce
betweenthe current,rnaximum
proposed
and,thenew
eipanded'ieservoir'pool,(1,60,000
AF),all roadandtrail
and
realignments,
andalifacilityupgrades
all bon'owareasandstqginglocations,
relocations.
A 200-footwidebufferzoneis alsoincludedin the projectAPE.

8UR101103C
11t16t2010

tdentification
effortsby the BURconcludedthat thereare 20 historicpropertiesin the
APE,fourteenof whichhavebeenpreviouslydeterminedeligiblefor the National
Registerof HistoricPlaces(NRHP)by Section106consensus
for
duringconsultation
planning/construction
the initialreservoir
in the 1990's.NRHPeligibili$wasassumed
properties,
by the BURforfiveof the remaining
CA.CCOCA-CCO-725,
CA-CCO-696,
7261H,
CA.CCO-755,
thatallfiveof
andP-07-000791.The
BURhasnowconcluded
thesesitesareeligiblefor the NRHPundercriterionD for datapotential.
Additionally,
prehistoric
whilethe
the
componentof CA-CCO-458/H
wasdeterminedNRHP-eligible
historiccomponent
wasdetermined
to be ineligible.
in the
TheBURhasalsodetermined
historicproperties
that 11of the 20 NRHP-eligible
APE maybe adverselyaffectedby the undertaking
as proposed.Thesesitesare CA(prehistoric
CCO-009,CA-CCO-397,
CA-CCO 427 lH,CA-CCO445 lH,CA-CCO-4S0/H
CAcomponent
only),CA-CCO459,CA-CGO-468,
CA-CCO469,CA-CCO-535H,
CCO-7261H,
and P-07-000791.
thatadverseeffectsto threeof
The BURhasconcluded
thesesites,CA-CCO-459,
CA-CCO-7261H
and P-07-000791,
maybe prevented
crew
throughthe implementation
measures,construction
of avoidance/protection
education,and archaeological
Adverseeffectsto eightsitesappearto be
monitoring.
unavoidable.
Regarding
the remaining
nineNRHP-eligible
historicproperties,
theyareeithercurrently
inundatedby the existingreservoir,andwill continueto be, or theywill not be advercely
CAaffectedby projectactivitiesas currentlyproposed.Theseare CA-CCO-458/H,

cco-462,cA-cco-463,
cA-cco-637,
cA-cco-696,
cA-cco470lH,cA-cco-636,

CA-CCO;25,and CA-CCO-755.
Afterreviewingyour letterand supporting
documentation,
I havethefollowingcomments:

1) | concurthatthe Areaof PotentialEffectshas beenappropriately
determinedin
accordance
with36 CFRPart800.4(a)(1).
CA-CCO2) | furtherconcurthatarchaeologicaf
CA-CCO-725,
sitesCA-GCO-696,
7261H,CA-CCO-755,
and P-07-000791
are eligiblefor the NationafRegisterof Historic
PlacesundercriterionD.
3) | furtherconcurthata findingof AdverseEffectis appropriate
for thisundertaking
pursuantto 36 CFRPart800.5(dX2).
and non-recognized
Pleasecontinueyourconsultations
withbothfederally-recognized
of historic
NativeAmericantribesandorganizations
theirknowledge
regarding
properties
participation
in
the
Section106
in the APEand'continue
to requesttheir
processfor this undertaking.
following
I willbe available
to continuethisconsultation
yoursubmittalof a draftMemorandum
(MOA)thatwillevidencethe
of Agreement
BUR'gcontinuedcompliance
with36 CFRPart800.6(c)
withSection106in accordance
bythe'MOA
Treatment
Plan(HPTP)thatwillbe implemented
andan HistoricProperties
andthatwill speciffthe resolutionof adverseeffects,pursuant
to 36 CFRPart800.6.
Pleasealsokeepme apprisedof the decisionby the AdvisoryGouncilon Historic
document.
Preservation
regarding
theirparticipation
andagreement
in thisconsultation
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BUR101103C
11t16f2010

in planning
Thankyoufor seekingmycomments
andfor considering
historicproperties
yourproject.lf you requirefurtherinfonnation,
pleasecontactWilliamSoule,Associate
StateArcheologist,
at phone916-445-7022
or emailws0ule@parks.ca.ggv.
Sincerely,

,Uu/,e.x*y
MilfordWayneDonaldson,
FAIA
StateHistoricPreservation
Officer
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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
IN REPLY
REFERTO:

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-Pacific RegionalOffice
2800 CottageWay
Sacramento.
Califomia 95825-I 898

MP-153

ENV-3.00
CERTIFIED- RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED

Mr. ReidNelson
Director- OfTiceof FederalPrograms
AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation
Old PostOffice Building
I 100Pennsylvania
Avenue,NW, Suite803
Washington,DC 20004
Subject: Notification of an AdverseEffect Finding Under the National Historic PreservationAct (N[IPA)
Section106for the ProposedLos VaquerosReservoirExpansionProject,Contra CostaCounty,
California(Project#03-SCAO-23
6)
DearMr. Nelson:
The Bureauof Reclamationis notiffing your office of a finding of adverseeffect to historic properties
pursuanttotheregulationsat36CFRPartS00.6(a)(l),implementingSection
l06ofthe NHPAforthe
proposedexpansionof Los VaquerosReservoirin ContraCostaCounty,California(seeFigureland 2 of
enclosedreport[Priceet al. 2010]). The Los VaquerosReservoiris ownedand operatedby the Contra
CostaWaterDistrict(CCWD). CCWD is proposingto expandthe reservoirstorageof Los Vaqueros
Reservoirfrom its currentcapacityof 100thousandacrefeet (TAF) to 160TAF. Reclamation'srole in
the processinvolvesenteringinto an integratedoperationsagreementwith CCWD to identiff how and
when Los VaquerosReservoircan be filled without interruptingwater supply deliveriesto the Central
Valley WaterProject(CVP) or the California StateWater Project. Reclamationis also providing
technicalsupportfor environmentalcomplianceeffortsfor the proposedreservoirexpansion.Entering
into the integratedoperationsagreementand providingtechnicalsupportof the projectby Reclamation
constitutes
an undertakingpursuantto Section301(7)of the NHPA (16 U.S.C.470) as amended.
Reclamationis takingthe role of the leadFederalagencyfor compliancewith Sectionl06for this
undertaking.The U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers(Corps)is proposingto issuea 404 permitfor this
proposedactionand is takingthe role asa cooperatingagencyfor this undertaking.As the leadFederal
agencyfor compliancewith Section106process,Reclamationhasconsultedwith the CaliforniaState
HistoricPreservation
Officer (SHPO)and requested
their concunenceon our finding of adverseeffect
receivingtheir concurrence
on November16,20 l0 (consultationand responseenclosed).
Los VaquerosDam wasoriginally constructedin the 1990sand was fully operationalin 1998whenthe
reservoirwas filled to capacity. Reclamationwasthe lead Federalagencyfor compliancewith Section
106for the originaldamconstruction.Investigations
for Los Vaqueroswere initiatedin the mid 1980s.
A Programmatic
Agreement(PA) for the projectwasexecutedon February13,1993. The combined
investigations
and HistoricPropertiesTreatmentPlan(HPTP)resultedin the designationof the Kellogg
CreekHistoricDistrictwhich was determinedto be eligiblefor inclusionin the NationalRegisterof
HistoricPlaces(NationalRegister).A summaryof the earlierfindingsaredocumentedin the enclosed
reportby Priceet al. (2010). Duringthe previousstudies,the entireKelloggCreekwatershedwas
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surveyedfor cultural resourcesand the entire watershedwas determinedto be the areaof potentialeffects
of
(APE). Priorto the executionof the PA in 1993,severalnesources
wererecordedand determinations
eligibility for inclusionin the NationalRegisterwerereachedthroughconsensus.Pursuantto the 1993
PA, resources
identifiedfollowing the executionof the PA weretreatedas eligiblefor inclusionin the
NationalRegister.
For the currentundertaking,Reclamation,in coordinationwith CCWD andthe Corps,and in consultation
with the SHPO,hasdeterminedthat the areaof potentialeffects(APE) is comprisedof the difference
betweenthe currentmax pool at | 00 TAF and 160TAF, as well as road and trail realignments,borrow
areas,staging,and facility upgradesand relocations(seePriceet al. [2010:l0] for APE discussion).The
APE alsoincludesa 200 foot buffer upslopeto incorporateall projectactivitiesand potential
unanticipated
actions.
In an effort to coordinateand facilitatethe Section106process,CCWD contractedWilliam Self
for
Associates,lnc.
to assistin the identificationof historicpropertiesand preparerecommendations
effectsto historic propertiesthat would be impactedby the proposedreservoirexpansion.The primary
effortto identiff historicpropertieswithin the APE utilizedthe extensiveexistingliteraturewith site
level field efforts. Theseefforts are
inspectionsto relocatesitesand somecontemporaryreconnaissance
summarizedin the enclosedevaluationand determinationreport by Price et al. (2010) titled Evaluation
and Requestfor Determination of Eligibility and Effectfor the Los VaquerosResewoir Expansion
Project, Contra CostaCounty,California. ln all, thereare 33 previouscultural resourcesstudiesthat
coverportionsof the APE andthe entireAPE hasbeeninventoriedduringthe courseof these
investigations(Priceetal.20l0:52,53).
WithinthecurrentAPE,thereare20previouslyrecorded
culturalresources.Foufteenof theseresources
weredeterminedeligiblefor inclusionin the National
Registerby consensus
with the SHPO;five were assumedandtreatedas eligiblefor inclusionin the
site
NationalRegisterpursuantto the 1993PA; andthe historiceracomponentof onemulti-component
(CA-CCO-458/H)was determinednot to be eligiblefor inclusionin the NationalRegister,while the
prehistoriccomponentwasdeterminedto be eligibleby consensus
with the SHPO(Priceet al.20l0:5463). Of the five that weretreatedas eligiblefor inclusionin the NationalRegisterduringthe original
construction,
Reclamationconcludedthroughconsensus
that CA-CCO-696,CA-CCO-725,
CA-CCO-726/H,CA-CCO-755,and P-07-000791
areeligiblefor inclusionin the NationalRegisterunder
CriterionD pursuantto the regulationsat 36 CFR Part60.4ascontributingelementsto the KelloggCreek
NationalHistoricDistrictand in somecasesindividuallyeligiblefor inclusionin the NationalRegister
(Priceet al. 2010:50-82).
Elevenof the 20 historicpropertiesidentifiedduringthis processhavebeendeterminedthrough
consultationwith the SHPOto be adverselyeffectedby the proposedundertaking. Thesesitesinclude
CA-CCO-009,CA-CCO-397,CA-CCC,-427|H,
CA-CCO-445/H,CA-CCO-450/H(prehistoriconly),
CA-CCO-459,CA-CCO-468,CA-CC0-469,CA-CCO-535/H,CA-CCO-726/H,and P-07-00791).Of
theseI I sites,threeof them may haveproject impactsreducedto no adverseeffect through a combination
of modifiedprojectactivities,fencing,education,andarchaeological
monitoring. Thesesitesinclude
and P-07-00791.The remainingnine historicpropertieswill not be
CA-CCO-459,CA-CCO-7261H,
impactedduringprojectactivitiesbecausethey areeithercurrentlyand will continueto be underwateror
thereareno projectactionsproposedthat will affectthem. ThesesitesincludeCA-CCO-458/H,

cA-cco-462,cA-cco463, cA-cco -47}tH,cA-cco-636,cA-cco-637,CA-CCO-696,

CA-CCO-725,andCA-CCO-755.Note that site P-07-000532
is identifiedasa sensitivesite in Priceet
al. (2010). This sitedepictsthe locationof whereexhumedhumanremainsand funeraryobjectswere
plan. This sitedoesnot constitutea
management
reburiedpursuantto the 1993PA and culturalresources
historicpropertyasdefinedby the regulationsat 36 CFR Part60.4but is a siteof significantsensitivity.
The proposedreservoirexpansionwill haveno additionalimpactssincethe sitewill remainunderwater.

J

Pursuantto the regulationsat 36 CFR Part800.3(f)(2),Reclamationhasidentifiedthe BuenaVista
CalifomiaValley Miwok Tribe, Ione Bandof Miwok Indians,JacksonBand of Mi-Wuk
Rancheria,
Indians,andthe Wilton Rancheriaas Indiantribeslikely to haveknowledgeof historicpropertiesin the
areaand who may attachreligious and cultural significanceto historic propertiesaffectedby the proposed
undertaking.Reclamationis consultingwith theseIndiantribesinviting them to participatein the Section
in the identificationof sitesof religiousand culturalsignificance
106processand seekingtheir assistance
pursuantto 36 CFR Part800.4(a)(4).Reclamationhasalsobeenattemptingto consultwith severalnonpotentiatlyrelatedto the NorthernValley Yokuts,
Native Americanorganizations
federallyrecognized
the Ohlone,andthe Miwok that may haveknowledgeof historicpropertieswhich could be affectedby
the proposedundertakingpursuantto 36 CFR Part800.4(a{3). Reclamationis continuingconsultation
throughoutthe
effortswith the Indiantribesand non-federallyrecognizedNative Americanorganizations
processandwill work to addressconcemsand seektheir participationin the resolutionof adverseeffects
pursuantto 36 CFR Part800.6.
with the SHPOand continuedconsultationefforts with Indian tribes and interested
Throughconsultation"
finds that the proposedundertakingwill resultin an adverseeffectto historic
parties,Reclamation
pursuant
propertiespursuantto 36 CFR Part800.5(d)(2).Reclamationwill seekto resolveadverseefiFects
(MOA)
in
to 36 CFR Part800.6throughmitigationoutlinedin a proposedMemorandumof Agreement
with the SHPOandthe othercooperatingparties. In additionto the MOA, a historic
consuttation
propertiestreatmentplan, a pre-constructiontestingplan for sensitiveareas,and a discoveryplan for
inadvertent
discoverieswill be preparedin consultationwith SHPOand othercooperatingparties.
requeststhat you inform us whetheror not your office will participatein resolutionof
Reclamation
adverseeffectprocesspursuantto 36 CFR Part800.6(a)(l). Basedon the projectimpactsoutlinedin the
providedit doesnot appearthat the proposedundertakingmeetsthe AppendixA(cXl )
documentation
(ACHP)
criteriaof the 36 CFR Part800 regulationsfor the AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation
that the ACHP may still electto participate.If you
participationin this action. That noted,we understand
haneany questionsor concerns,pleasecontactMr. AdamNickels at916-978-5053or anickels@usbr.gov.
We look forward to resolvingadverseeffbctsto historic propertiesand to your response.For your
whenrespondingto this requestmy email is mchotkowski@usbr.gov.
convenience,
Sincerely,

MichaelA. Chotkowski
RegionalEnvironmentalOffi cer
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December15,2010
Mr. Michael A. Chotkowski
RegionalEnvironmentalOffi cer
Bureauof Reclamation
Mid-Pacific RegionalOffi ce
2800 CottageWay
Sacramento,
CA 95825-1898
Ref:

ProposedLos VaquerosResemoir Expansion Project
Contra Costa County, California (Project #03-SCAO-236)

Dear Mr. Chotowski:
On December5,2010, the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation(ACHP) receivedyour notification
and supportingdocumentationregardingthe adverseeffectsofthe referencedundertakingon properties
listed on and eligible for listing in the National Registerof Historic Places.Basedupon the information
you provided,we haveconcludedthat Appendix A, Criteriafor Council Involvementin Reviewing
Individual SectionI 06 Cases,of our regulations,"Protectionof Historic Properties"(36 CFR Part 800),
doesnot apply to this undertaking.Accordingly, we do not believethat our participationin the
consultationto resolveadverseeffectsis needed.However,if we receivea requestfor participationfrom
the StateHistoric PreservationOfficer (SHPO),Tribal Historic PreservationOfficer, affectedIndian tribe,
a consultingparty, or otherparty, we may reconsiderthis decision.Additionally, shouldcircumstances
change,and you determinethat our participationis neededto concludethe consultationprocess,please
notify us.
Pursuantto 36 CFR $800.6(bxl)(iv), you will needto file the final Memorandumof Agreement(MOA),
developedin consultationwith the California SHPOand any other consultingparties,and related
documentationwith the ACHP at the conclusionof the consultationprocess.The filing of the MOA and
supportingdocumentationwith the ACHP is requiredin orderto completethe requirementsof Section
106 of the National Historic PreservationAct.
Thank you for providing us with the opportunityto review this undertaking. Shouldyou haveany
questionsor needadditionalassistance,pleasecontactTom McCulloch at 202-606-8554,or via email
at tmcculloch@achp.gov.

Sincerelv.

<V-,"LrtA/""%"L
RaymondV. Wallace
Historic PreservationTechnician
Office of FederalAgency Programs
ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVATION
DC 20004
1100 Pennsylvania
Avenue NW, Suite 803 ! Washington,
Phone: 202-606-8503 ! Fax: 202-606-8647 ! achpGachp.gov I www.achp.gov

UnitedStatesDepartmentof the Interior
IN REPLY
REFERTO:

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-Pacific
Regional
Office
2800Cottage
Way
Sacramento.
California95825I 898

MP-ts3
ENV-3.00
SPECIAL DELIVERY-HAND

FEB0 2 2011

DELIVERED

Mr. Milford WayneDonaldson
StateHistoric preservationOfficer
Office of Historic preservation
172523'dStreet,Suite 100
Sacramento,
California 95gI 6
subject: Draft Memolandymof Agreement(MoA)
and Historic propertiesTreatmentplan
(HPTP) for ResolvingAdverseEffectsto Historic
PropertiesResultingin the proposed
Expansionoj]he-L9s vaquerosReservoir,contra
costa county, caliiornia
(Project03-SCAO_236)
(BUR I 0 I I 03C)
DearMr. Donaldson:
The Bureauof Reclamationis continuingconsultation
underSection106 of the National Historic
PreservationAct for the proposed.*p*iion
th; i;r t;q"eros Reservoirin contra costa
county' california' Purzuantto Reclamation's
"f finding of adverse
effectsconsultationletter sent
November1,2010,andyour concturence
response
daiedNovember16,2010(both consultation
enclosedin Exhibit A), Reclamationis submitting
a draft uoa, draft pre-consiructionTesting
Plan(PTP),draft HPTP, and a draft Historic Prop-erties
oiscorre.yplan (HpDp) for your review.
ThesedocumentsrepresentReclamation'sproposal
to resolveadverseeffectsto historic
propertiesresultingfrom thepropor"o una"nuting.
Signatoriesto the MoA include
Reclamation,Army
of
Engineers,
contra
c-osta
ivut", District, and you. In a letterdated
December15,2010,9otp"
the Advisor! councit on HistoricPreservation
declinedto participatein the
resolutionof adverseeffectsfor ihis undertaking(letter
enclosedin Exhibit A).
Enclosedin Exhibit B, pleasefind the draftMe-morandum
of AgreementBetweenthe Bureauof
Reclamation,U'5. Army Corps_ofEngineers,the
contra Cista WaterDistrict, and the California
state Historic Preseruation bffiier R"egarding
the Resolutio:nof AdverseEffects to Historic
Propertiesfrom the Expanstii of the ios vaqueros
Reservoir contra costa county, catifurnia;
the draft PreconstructionTestingPlanfor tni t
oo rAF Reservoirprimary core Borrow Area
Los vaquerosReservoirFlpanion Pr:oiect
contra costa County,califtrnia;the draft Historic
Property TreatmentP-lanLos vaqueroi Reservoir
Expansionproject Contra costa county,
California;and the Historic PropertiesDiscoveryPIan
Losvaqueros ReservoirExpansion
Proiect contra costa
Califurnia(locatei
in
Appendix
A ofthe Hprp). At your requesr,
lounty,
electroniccopiescan also
be subm-ittedfor your review.
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Reclamationhascontinuedto consultwith the BuenaVista
Rancheria,california Valley Miwok
Tribe,Ione Bandof Miwok Indians,JacksonBand of
Mi-wuk Indians,and the wilton Rancheria
pursuantto 36 cFR 800.a(a)(a). Therehasbeen
limited responseto our requeststo participatein
the Section106processby theseIndian tribes. Reclamation
hur r.qu.sted their review of the
MOA and requestedJhatthey expresstheir interestin
being a concurringparty to this MOA
pursuantto 36 CFR part 800.6.
Reclamationrequestsyour participationin this MoA and
we look forward to receivingany
comm€ntsyou may haveon the draft MOA, PTP, HPTP,
and HpDp. pleasecontactMr. Adam
Nickels,at916-978-5053
or email anickesl@usbr.sov.
iit"; haveany questionsaboutthe
MOA, the HPTP,or the undertakinfr-general.
Sincerely,

AI{ASTASIAT. LEXGII
^a
FF

MichaelA. Chotkowski
RegionalEnvironmentalOfficer
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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
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Regional
Office
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CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURN RECEIPTREQUESTED

HonorableRhondaMorningstarPope
Chairperson
BuenaVista Rancheria
P.O. Box 162283
Sacramento,
California 95816
Subject: National Historic PreservationAct (NHPA) Section 106 Consultationfor the ProposedLos
VaquerosReservoirExpansionProjectMemorandumof Agreement(MOA) for the
Resolutionof Adverse Effect to Historic Properties,Contra CostaCounty, Califomia
(Project#03-SCAO-236)
Dear ChairpersonPope:
The Bureauof Reclamationis continuingconsultationunder Section106 of the NHPA regardingthe
proposedexpansionof Los VaquerosReservoir,ContraCostaCounty, California (Figure I and
Appendix I of enclosedMOA) and is requestingyour review of an MOA outlining the effortsto
resolveadverseeffectsto historic propertiesas a resultof the proposedreservoirexpansion.
Reclamationhas previouslyrequestedyour participationin the Section 106 process. Reclamation's
initialeffortwas senton June30,2010,and a secondeffort was madeon October19,2010. Those
previouseffortswere attemptsto solicit your participationin the Section 106 processthroughthe
identificationof sitesof religious and cultural significanceand knowledgeof potentiallysignificant
culturalresources.
In consultationwith the California StateHistoric PreservationOfficer (SHPO) and the Advisory
Council,Reclamationand the cooperatingagencies(U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers[USACE] and
ContraCostaWater District [CCWD]) havefound that the proposedreservoirrise will result in an
adverseeffect to historic propertiespursuantto 36 CFR Part 800.5(d)(2). Reclamation,the SHPO,
and the cooperatingagenciesare proposingto enterinto an MOA to resolveadverseeffectsto
historicpropertiesthat will occur as a resultof the proposedexpansion. Reclamationis requesting
your review and commenton the enclosedMOA. Additionally, Reclamationwould like to invite
you, as the representative
for your tribe, to be a concurringpart to this MOA.
The Los VaquerosReservoiris owned and operatedby the CCWD. CCWD is proposingto expand
the reservoirstorageof Los VaquerosReservoirfrom its currentcapacityat 100 thousandacrefeet
(TAF) to 160TAF. For reference,an acrefoot roughly equatesto a football field coveredl-foot
deep in water. As part of the proposedexpansionof the Los VaquerosReservoir,facilities will be
upgraded,new borrow areaswill be excavated,roadsand trails will be relocated,and acquisitionof
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newlandsfor biologicalmitigationwill occur. Reclamation
hasbeendetermined
to bethelead
Federalagencyresponsible
for compliance
with Sectionl06 of NHPA (16 U.S.C. 470)asamended.
Ourrole in theprocessinvolvesenteringintoan integrated
operations
agreement
with CCWDto
identifyhowandwhenLosVaquerosReservoircanbe filled withoutinterrupting
watersupply
deliveries
to theCentralValleyWaterProject(CVP)or theCalifomiaStateWaterProject(SWP).
Reclamation
is alsoprovidingtechnicalsupportfor environmental
compliance
effortsfor the
proposed
reservoirexpansion.Enteringinto theintegrated
operations
agreement
andReclamation's
technicalsupportof theprojectconstitutes
pursuant
an undertaking
to Siction301(7)of theNHPA.
As partof theSection| 06 process,
Federalagencies
mustmakea reasonable
andgoodfaitheffortto
identifyIndiantribesthatmightattachreligiousandculturalsignificance
to historicproperties
which
maybeaffectedby a proposed
undertaking
(36 CFRPart800.3tfl121).
Federalagencies
mustalso
makea goodfaitheffortto seekinputfrom tribeson theresolutionof adverse
effect. Yourtribehas
beenidentifiedashavingpotentialknowledge
of culturalresources
thatmayhavereligiousand
culturalsignificance
affached
to them. Reclamation
is continuingto solicitinformationon sitesof
religiousandculturalsignificance
pursuant
to 36 CFRPart800.4(a)(a)
andsitesof a sacrednature
pursuant
to ExecutiveOrder13007in an effortto incorporate
theseptacesintoour planningefforts
andminimizesignificantimpactsto resources
by theproposed
action. If the locationandnatureof
theseareasis sensitivein natureor confidential,
this informationmaybewithheldfrom thepublicas
outlinedin theregulations
at 36 CFRPart800.11(c).
As previously
noted,Reclamation
continues
to requestyourparticipation
in the Section106process,
is requesting
yourreviewof the enclosed
MOA, andis invitingyou to be a concuringpartyto this
agreement.
If youwould like to commenton theMOA, express
your interestin beinga concurring
partyto theMOA, identifyanddiscusseffbctsto resources
of religiousandculturalsignificance
or
sacrednaturewithinthe projectarea,or havequestions
or comments
regarding
this effortplease
contactMr. AdamNickels,Reclamation
Archaeologist,
at 916-978-5053,
or anickels@usbr.gov.
If
youwouldliketo discussprojectdetailsor find out moreaboutthe LosVaquerosexpansion
project
please
contact
Ms. Marguerite
Naillonwith CCWDat 925-688-8018,
or mnaillon@ccwater.com.
We look forwardto hearingfrom you.
Sincerely,

A}.IASTASIAT.TEIGII
*Cilt MichaelA. Chotkowski
RegionalEnvironmental
Officer
-2
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UnitedStatesDepartment
of theInterior
IN REPLY
R E F E RT O :

MP-153
ENV-3.00

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-PacificRegionalOffice
2800 CouageWav
Sacramento,
California95825-l898

FEB0 g 2011

CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED
Honorable
SilviaB urlev
Chairperson
CaliforniaValleyMiwok Tribe
| 163E. MarchLane,SteD
Stockton,
California95669
Subject:NationalHistoricPreservation
Act (NHPA)Section106Consultation
for the proposed
Los
Vaqueros
ReservoirExpansion
ProjectMernorandum
of Agreement(MOA) for the
Resolution
of AdverseEffectto HistoricProperties,
ContraCostaCounty,California
(Project#03-SCAO-236)
DearChairperson
Burley:
TheBureauof Reclamation-is
continuingconsultation
underSectionl06 of theNHPA regarding
the
proposed
expansion
of Los VaquerosReservoir,
ContraCostaCounty,California(FigureI and
AppendixI of encloseo
yourreviewof an MoA outliningth1effortsto
Ygol andis requesting
resolveadverse
effectsto historicproperties
asa iesultof theproposed
reservoireipansion.
Reclamation
haspreviouslyrequested
yourparticipation
in theSiction 106process.Reclamation,s
initialeffortwassenton June30,zaKi,anda secondeffortwasmadeon October1g,2010.
Those
previouseffortswereattemptsto solicityourparticipation
in theSection106process
throughthe
identification
of sitesof religiousandcu-lturaf
significance
andknowledge
of potentiallysignificant
culturalresources.
In consultation
with the CaliforniaStateHistoricPreservation
Officer(SHPO)andtheAdvisory
Council'Reclamation thg^"99p:rating
agencies
(U.S.
Army
Corpsof Engineers
[USACE]and
3nq
ContraCostaWaterDistrict
thattheproposed
tCCwD]) have-found
reservoirrisewill resultin an
adverse
effectto historicproperties
pursuant
to 36 cFR rart too.slo)(2). Reclamation,
the sHpo,
th.ecooperating
agencies
proposing
are
to
enterintoan MOA to resolveadverseeffectsto
3f
historicproperties
thatwill occurasu rerultof theproposed
expansion.Reclamation
is requesting
yourreviewandcommenton theenclosed
MOA. iOOitionatty,Reclamation
wouldlike to invite
you'astherepresentative
for yourtribe,to bea concuningpart'tothis MoA.
TheLosVaquerosReservoiris ownedandoperated
by theCCWD. CCWD is proposingto expand
storage
of
Los
Vaqueros
Reservoir
from
its currentcapacityat 100thousand
acrefeet
![e.ry-servoir
(TAF)to 160TAF. Forreference,
an acrefoot roughlyequates
to a footballfield covered| -foot
deepin water.As partof the proposed
expansion
of tlie LosVaquerosReservoir,
facilitieswill be
upgraded,
newborrowareaswill beexcavated,
roadsandtrailswill be relocated,
andacquisition
of
newlandsfor biologicalmitigationwill occur. Reclamation
hasbeendetermined
to bethelead
Federal
agencyresponsible
for compliance
with Section106of NHPA ( I 6 U.S.C.470)asamended.

Our ro^lein theprocessinvolvesenteringinto an integratedoperationsagreement
with CCWD to
identifyhowandwhen_Los
VaquerosReservoir."nb. filledwithoutinierruptingwatersupply
deliveries
to theCentralValleyWaterProject(CVP)or theCalifomiaStatew"tJ. project(Swp).
Reclamation
is alsoprovidingtechnicalsupportfor environmental
compliance
effortsfor the
proposed
reservoirexpansion.Enteringintothe integrated
operations
agreement
andReclamation's
technicalsupportof theprojectconstitutes
an undertaking
pursuant
to Siction301(7)of theNHpA.
As partof theSection| 06 process,
Federalagencies
mustmakea reasonable
andgoodfaitheffortto
identifyIndiantribesthatmightattachreligiousandculturalsignificance
to histofJ properties
which
maybeaffegtgdby a proposed.undertaking
(36 CFR Part800.3tfjt2l).Federalug"n"i", mustalso
makea goodfaitheffortto seekinputfrom tribeson theresolutionoTadverse
ef$ct. your tribehas
beenidentifiedashavingpotentialknowledge
of culturalresources
thatmayhavereligiousand
culturalsignificance
attached
to them. Reclamation
is continuingto solicitinformatio-n
on sitesof
religiousandculturalsignificance
pursuant
to 36 CFRPart800.i(a)(4)andsitesof a saqednature
pursuant
to ExecutiveOrder13007in aneffortto incorporate
theseplacesinto our planningefforts
minimize
and
significantimpactsto resources
by theproposed
action. lf the locationandnatureof
theseareasis sensitivein natureor confidential,
this informationmaybewithheldfromthepublicas
outlinedin theregulations
at 36 CFRpartg00.1l(c).
continues
to requestyourparticipation
in the Section106process,
-Aspreviouslynoted,Reclamation
is requesting
yourreviewof theenclosed
MOA, anair invitingyou to be a concurringpartyto this
agreement.
If you wouldlike to commenton theMOA, e*p.e.r your interestin bein! a concuning
partyto theMoA, identifoanddiscusseffectsto resources
of religiousandculturalslgnificance
oi
sacrednaturewithin the projectarea,or havequestionsor commentsregardingthis eflort please
contactMr. AdamNickels,Reclamation
Archaeologist,
at 916-978-505J,
o. u-ni.k.lr6usbr.gov.If
youwouldlike to discussprojectdetailsor find out moreabouttheLos Vaqueros
expinsionp*j..t
pleasecontactMs. MargueriteNaillonwith CCWDat 925-688-8018,
or mnaillon@ccwater.com.
We lookforwardto hearingfrom you.
Sincerely,
ANASTASIAT.TH@
MichaelA. Chotkowski
fOR
RegionalEnvironmentalOfficer
-2
Enclosures
cc: Ms. DebraCrimes
CulturalPreservation
Specialist
CaliforniaValleyMiwok Tribe
P . OB
. o xl 0 l 5
WestPoint,California 9S2Ss
(w/encl)
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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
IN REPLY
REFERTO:

MP-ls3
ENV-3.00

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-Pacific RegionalOffice
2800 CottageWay
Sacramento,
California95825-I 898

FEB02 7011

MAIL - RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED
CERTIFIED
MathewFranklin
Honorable
Chairperson
IoneBandof Miwok Indians
P.O.Box699
Plymouth,California95669
Los
for the Proposed
Act (NHPA)Sectionl06 Consultation
Subject:NationalHistoricPreservation
VaquerosReservoirExpansionProjectMemorandumof Agreernent(MOA) for the
ContraCostaCounty,California
Resotution
of AdverseEffectto HistoricProperties,
(Project#03-SCAO-236)
Franklin:
DearChairperson
the
underSection106of theNHPA regarding
is continuingconsultation
TheBureauof Reclamation
ContraCostaCounty,California(FigureI and
proposed
expansion
of LosVaquerosReservoir,
yourreviewof an MOA outliningtheeffortsto
MOA) andis requesting
AppendixI bf enclosed
reservoirexpansion.
result
of the proposed
properties
as
a
historic
resolveadverse
effectsto
106process.Reclamation's
Section
in
the
yourparticipation
haspreviouslyrequested
Reclamation
effortwasmadeon October19,2010.Those
initialeffortwassenton June30,2010,anda second
in the Section106processthroughthe
previouseffortswereattemptsto solicityourparticipation
of potentiallysignificant
andknowledge
identification
of sitesof religiousandculturalsignificance
culturalresources.
Officer(SHPO)andtheAdvisory
with the CatiforniaStateHistoricPreservation
In consultation
(U.S.
Corpsof Engineers
Army
agencies
andthecooperating
[USACE]and
Council,Reclamation
resultin an
will
rise
proposed
reservoir
ContraCostaWaterDistrict[CCWDI)havefoundthatthe
theSHPO,
pursuant
to 36 CFRPart800.5(d)(2).Reclamation,
adverse
effectto historicproperties
effectsto
to enterinto an MOA to resolveadverse
areproposing
agencies
andthecooperating
is requesting
expansion.Reclamation
thai will occurasa resultof theproposed
historicproperties
wouldlike to invite
MOA. Additionally,Reclamation
yourreviewandcommenton theenclosed
for your tribe,to bea concuringpartto this MOA.
you,astherepresentative
to expand
by theCCWD. CCWD is proposing
Reservoiris ownedandoperated
TheLosVaqueros
acrefeet
thousand
100
at
capacity
its
current
from
of Los VaquerosReservoir
thereservoiistorage
1-foot
covered
field
football
to
a
(TAF)to 160TAF. Forreferente,an acrefoot roughlyequates
will be
facilities
of the LosVaquerosReservoir,
expansion
deepin water.As partof the proposed
of
acquisition
and
roadsandtrailswill be relocated,
newborrowareaswill be excavated,
upgiaded,

2
to bethelead
hasbeendetermined
newlandsfor biologicalmitigationwill occur. Reclamation
with Section106of NHPA (16 U.S.C.470)asamended'
fJr compliance
responsible
agency
Federal
with CCWDto
agreement
operations
Ourrolein thi pro."ssinvolvesentiringinto an integrated
watersupply
interrupting
without
filled
identifyhowandwhenLosVaquerosRiservoircanbe
Project(SWP)'
Water
State
to theCentralValleyWaterProject(CVP)or the California
deliveries
the
effortsfor
compliance
is alsoprovidingtechnicalsupportfor environmental
Rectamation
Reclamation's
and
agreement
operations
reservoirexpansioriEnteringinio tte integrated
proposed
of theNHPA'
301(7)
to
Section
pursuant
undertaking
an
iechnicalsupportof the projectconstitutes
andgoodfaitheffortto
mustmakea reasonable
Federalagencies
As partof theSection106process,
which
properties
historic
to
identifyIndiantribesthatmightattachreligiJusandculturalsignificance
also
must
agencies
CFRPartS00.3tflt21)'Federal
maybi affectedby a proposJdundertaking'1:O
on the resolutionof adverseeffect. Your tribe has
tribes
input
from
seek
to
rul. u goodfaith effort
thatmai havereligiousand
beenidentifiedashavingpotentialknowledgeof culturalresources
is continuingto solicitinformationon sitesof
to them. Recl-amation
attacired
culturalsignificance
nature
andsitesof a.sacred
Part800.4(a)(4)
CFR
to 36
pursuant
religiousandculturalsignificance
efforts
planning
our
into
places
these
puriuantto ExecutiveO-rder1300i in aneffortto incorporate
of
nature
and
tocation
the
lf
action.
by theproposed
andminimizesignificantimpactsto resources
as
public
the
from
ttrisinformationmaybe withheld
theseareasis sensitivein natureor confidentiat,
at 36 CFR Part800.1I (c)'
outlinedin theregulations
in the Section106process,
to requestyourparticipation
continues
noted,Reclamation
As previously
MOA, andis invitingyouto be a concurringpartyto this
yourreviewof theenclosed
is requesting
-liyou
would like to commenton theMOA, expressyour interestin beinga concurring
agreement.
or
of religiousandculturalsignificance
pi.ty to theM6A, identifyanddiscusseffectsto resources
please
effort
sacrednaturewithin the projectarea,or havequestionsor commentsregarding$.is
If
or anickels@usbr.gov'
at 916-978-5053,
Archaeologist,
contactMr. AdamNickels,Reclamation
project
youwouldlike to discussprojectdetailsor find out;noreaboutthe Los Vaquerosexpansion
or mnaillon@ccwater'com'
pl"ur" contactMs. MargueritlNaillonwith CCWDat 925-688-8018,
We lookforwardto hearingfrom you.
SincerelY,
AI{ASTASIAT.I.HGII
MichaelA. Chotkowski
arg
Ev- RegionalEnvironmental
Officer
-2
Enclosures
cc: Ms.BillieBlue
CulturalCommittee
Chairperson,
IoneBandof Miwok lndians
604PringleAvenue,#42
Galt,California95632
(w/encl)
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UnitedStatesDepartment
of the Interior
IN REPLY
REFERTO:

MP-153
ENV-3.00

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-PacificRegionalOffice
2800 CottageWay
Sacramento.
California95825-I 898

FEB0 2 20ll

CERTIFIED
MAIL. RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED
Honorable
lrvin Marks
Chailperson
Jackson
Bandof Mi-WukIndians
P.O.Box 1090
Jackson,
California95669
Subject:NationalHistoricPreservation
Act (NHPA)Section| 06 Consultation
for theProposed
Los
Vaqueros
ReservoirExpansion
ProjectMemorandum
of Agreement(MOA) for the
Resolution
of AdverseEffectto HistoricProperties,
ContraCostaCounty,California
(Project#03-SCA
O-236)
DearChairperson
Marks:
TheBureauof Reclamation
is continuingconsultation
underSection106of theNHPA regarding
the
proposed
expansion
of Los VaquerosReservoir,
ContraCostaCounty,California(FigureI and
AppendixI of enclosed
MOA) andis requesting
yourreviewof an MOA outliningtheeffortsto
resolveadverse
effectsto historicproperties
asa resultof theproposed
reservoireipansion.
Reclamation
haspreviouslyrequested
your participation
in the Section| 06 process.Reclamation's
initialeffortwassenton June30,2010,anda second
effortwasmadeon October19,2010.Those
previouseffortswereattemptsto solicityourparticipation
in the Section106processthroughthe
identification
of sitesof religiousandculturalsignificance
andknowledgeof potentiallysignificant
culturalresources.
In consultation
with theCaliforniaStateHistoricPreservation
Officer(SHPO)andtheAdvisory
Council,Reclamation
andthe cooperating
(U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
agencies
[USACE]and
ContraCostaWaterDistrict[CCWD])havefoundthattheproposed
reservoirrisewilt resuttin an
adverse
effectto historicproperties
pursuant
to 36 CFRPart800.5(d)(2).Reclamation,
the SHPO,
andthecooperating
agencies
proposing
are
to enterintoan MOA to resolveadverseeffectsto
historicproperties
thatwill occurasa resultof theproposed
expansion.Reclamation
is requesting
yourreviewandcommenton theenclosed
MOA. Additionatly,Reclamation
wouldlike to invite
you,astherepiesentative
for yourtribe,to bea concurring
partto this MoA.
TheLosVaqueros
Reservoiris ownedandoperated
by the CCWD. CCWD is proposingto expand
thereservoirstorageof Los VaquerosReservoir
from its currentcapacityat 100thousand
acrefeet
(TAF)to 160TAF. Forreference,
an acrefoot roughlyequates
to a footballfield coveredI -foot
deepin water.As partof the proposed
expansion
of the LosVaquerosReservoir,
facilitieswill be
upgraded,
newborrowareaswill beexcavated,
of
roadsandtrailswill be relocated,
andacquisition

2
to bethelead
hasbeendetermined
newlandsfor biologicalmitigationwill occur. Reclamation
Federalagencyresponsible
for compliance
with Section106ofNHPA (16 U.S.C.470)asamended.
with CCWDto
agreement
operations
Ourrole in theprocessinvolvesenteringinto an integrated
identifyhow andwhenLosVaquerosReservoircanbe filled withoutintemrptingwatersupply
to theCentralValleyWaterProject(CVP)or theCaliforniaStateWaterProject(SWP).
deliveries
effortsfor the
compliance
is alsoprovidingtechnicalsupportfor environmental
Reclamation
andReclamation's
proposedreservoirexpansion.Enteringinto the integratedoperationsagreement
pursuantto Section301(7)of theNHPA.
technicalsupportof theprojectconstitutes
an undertaking
andgoodfaitheffortto
mustmakea reasonable
As partof the Section106process,
Federalagencies
properties
which
to
historic
identifyIndiantribesthatmightattachreligiousandculturalsignificance
mustalso
(36 CFRPart800.3[f]t2l).Federalagencies
undertaking
maybeaffectedby a proposed
effect. Yourtribehas
makea goodfaitheffortto seekinputfromtribeson theresolutionof adverse
thatmayhavereligiousand
beenidentifiedashavingpotentialknowledge
of culturalresources
is continuingto solicitinformationon sitesof
culturalsignificance
attached
to them. Reclamation
pursuant
andsitesof a sacrednature
religiousandculturalsignificance
to 36 CFRPart800.4(a)(4)
places
intoour planningefforts
pursuant
these
to ExecutiveOrder13007in aneffortto incorporate
action. If the locationandnatureof
by theproposed
andminimizesignificantimpactsto resources
this informationmaybe withheldfrom thepublicas
theseareasis sensitivein natureor confidential,
at 36 CFRPart800.1I (c).
outlinedin theregulations
in theSection106process,
As previouslynoted,Reclamation
continues
to requestyourparticipation
yourreviewof theenclosed
is requesting
MOA, andis invitingyouto be a concurringpartyto this
your interestin beinga concurring
If you wouldlike to commenton theMOA, express
agreement.
or
of religiousandculturalsignificance
partyto theMOA, identif, anddiscusseffectsto resources
sacrednaturewithin the projectarea,or havequestionsor commentsregardingthis effort please
If
or anickels@usbr.gov.
at 916-978-5053,
contactMr. AdamNickels,Reclamation
Archaeologist,
project
youwouldlike to discussprojectdetailsor find out moreaboutthe LosVaquerosexpansion
or mnaillon@ccwater.com.
please
Naillonwith CCWDat 925-688-8018,
contactMs. Marguerite
you.
to
from
We look forward hearing
Sincerely,

soB

ANASTASIAT. LEIGH
MichaelA. Chotkowski
RegionalEnvironmentalOfficer

-2
Enclosures
cc: Mr. SamBaugh
CulturalResourced
Representative
Bandof Mi-WukIndians
Jackson
1582LongGateRoad
Plymouth,Califomia 95669
(w/encl)
-3I -20I 1:916-978-5053
WBR:ANickels:mjames:01
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United StatesDepartmentof the Interior
IN REPLY
REFERTO:

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
Mid-PacificRegionalOffice
2800 CottageWay
Sacramento,
California95825-| 898

MP-153
ENV-3.00

FEB0 2 2011

CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED
Honorable
Mary Daniels-Tarango
Chairperson
WiltonRancheria
7916FarnellWay
Sacramento,
Califomia 95823
Subject:NationalHistoricPreservation
Act (NHPA)Section106Consultation
for theProposed
Los
VaquerosReservoirExpansionProjectMemorandumof Agreement(MOA) for the
Resolution
of AdverseEffectto HistoricProperties,
ContraCostaCounty,California
(Project#03-SCAO-236)
DearChairperson
Daniels-Tarango
:
TheBureauof Reclamation
is continuingconsultation
underSection106of theNHPA regarding
the
proposed
expansion
of Los VaquerosReservoir,
ContraCostaCounty,Califomia(FigureI and
AppendixI of enclosed
MOA) andis requesting
yourreviewof an MOA outliningthe effortsto
resolveadverse
effectsto historicproperties
asa resultof theproposed
reservoirexpansion.
Reclamation
haspreviouslyrequested
yourparticipation
in the Section106process.Reclamation's
initialeffortwassenton June30, 2010,anda secondeffortwasmadeon October19,2010.Those
previouseffortswereattemptsto solicityourparticipation
in the Section106processthroughthe
identification
of sitesof religiousandculturalsignificance
andknowledgeof potentiallysignificant
culturalresources.
In consultation
with theCaliforniaStateHistoricPreservation
Officer(SHPO)andtheAdvisory
Council,Reclamation
(U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
andthecooperating
agencies
[USACE]and
ContraCostaWaterDistrict[CCWD])havefoundthattheproposed
reservoirrisewill resultin an
adverse
effectto historicproperties
pursuantto 36 CFRPart800.5(d)(2).Reclarnation,
the SHPO,
andthecooperating
agencies
areproposingto enterintoan MOA to resolveadverse
effectsto
historicproperties
thatwill occurasa resultof the proposed
expansion.Reclamation
is requesting
yourreviewandcommenton theenclosed
MOA. Additionally,Reclamation
wouldlike to invite
you,asthe representative
for your tribe,to bea concurringpartto this MOA.
TheLosVaquerosReservoiris ownedandoperated
by theCCWD. CCWD is proposingto expand
thereservoirstorageof LosVaquerosReservoir
acrefeet
from its currentcapacityat 100thousand
(TAF)to 160TAF. Forreference,
an acrefoot roughlyequates
to a footballfield coveredl -foot
deepin water.As partof theproposed
facilitieswill be
expansion
of the LosVaquerosReservoir,
of
upgraded,
andacquisition
newborrowareaswill beexcavated,
roadsandtrailswill be relocated,

'T

newlandsfor biologicalmitigationwill occur.Reclamation
to bethe lead
hasbeendetermined
Federal
agencyresponsible
for compliance
with Section106of NHPA (l6 U.S.C.470)asamended.
with CCWDto
Ourrole in theprocessinvolvesenteringinto an integrated
operations
agreement
watersupply
without
interrupting
identifyhowandwhenLosVaquerosReservoir
canbe filled
deliveries
to theCentralValteyWaterProject(CVP)or theCaliforniaStateWaterProject(SWP).
efTortsfor the
Reclamation
compliance
is alsoprovidingtechnicalsupportfor environmental
proposed
andReclamation's
agreement
reservoirexpansion.Enteringintothe integrated
operations
pursuant
to Section301(7)of theNHPA.
technicalsupportof theprojectconstitutes
an undertaking
As partof theSection106process,
andgoodfaitheffortto
Federalagencies
mustmakea reasonable
which
identifyIndiantribesthatmightattachreligiousandculturalsignificance
to historicproperties
(36 CFRPart800.3tflt21).Federalagencies
mustalso
maybeaffectedby a proposed
undertaking
makea goodfaitheffortto seekinputfrom tribeson the resolution
effect. Yourtribehas
of adverse
beenidentifiedashavingpotentialknowledgeof culturalresources
thatmayhavereligiousand
culturalsignificance
attached
to them. Reclamation
is continuingto solicitinformationon sitesof
pursuantto 36 CFRPart800.4(a)(4)
religiousandculturalsignificance
andsitesof a sacrednature
pursuant
to ExecutiveOrder13007in an effortto incorporate
theseplacesintoour planningefforts
andminimizesignificantimpactsto resources
action. If the locationandnatureof
by theproposed
theseareasis sensitivein natureor confidential,
this informationmaybe withheldfrom thepublicas
outlinedin theregulations
at 36 CFRPart800.1l (c).
As previouslynoted,Reclamation
in theSection106process,
continues
to requestyourparticipation
is requesting
yourreviewof the enclosed
MOA, andis invitingyou to bea concurringpartyto this
agreement.
your interestin beinga concurring
If you would like to commenton theMOA, express
partyto theMOA, identifyanddiscusseffectsto resources
or
of religiousandculturalsignificance
sacrednaturewithin the projectarea,or havequestionsor commentsregardingthis effon please
contactMr. AdamNickels,Reclamation
If
or anickels@usbr.gov.
Archaeologist,
at 916-978-5053,
youwouldlike to discussprojectdetailsor find out moreaboutthe Los Vaqueros
project
expansion
pleasecontactMs. Marguerite
Naillonwith CCWDat 925-688-8018,
or mnaillon@ccwater.com.
We look forwardto hearingfrom you.
Sincerely,
ANASTASIAT. LEXGII
tsCF MichaelA.Chotkowski
Officer
RegionalEnvironmental
-2
Enclosures
cc: Mr. LelandDaniels
CulturalResources
Representative
WiltonRancheria
7531MapleLeafLane
Sacramento,
Califomia 95823
(w/encl)
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CERTIFIED. RETURN RECIEPT REQUESTED

Ms. Erin E. Hess
ProjectManager- RegulatoryDivision
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Room 1480
13251Street,
CA 95814
Sacramento,
for
Subject: Draft Memorandumof Agreementand Historic PropertiesTreatmentPlan
ResolvingAdverseEffecis to Historic PropertiesResultingin the Proposed
Expansionof the Los VaquerosReservoir,ContraCostaCounty,California
(Project03-SCAO-236)
DearMs. Hess:
106
The Bureauof Reclamation,as the lead Federalagencyfor compliancewith Section
regardingthe Los VaquerosReservoirExpansion,is requestingyoul revigw of the enclosed
the
rdocuments.
Enclosedin Exhibit A, pleasi find the draftMemorandumof AgreementBetween
the
and
District,
water
costa
Bureauof Reclamation,u.s. Army corps of Engineers,the contro
to
CalfforniaState HistoTicPreservationOffrceriegarding the Resolutionof AdverseEfficts
Hisioricpropertiesfrom the Expansionof the LosVaguerosReservoirContra CostaCounty,
California; ttred.ali Preconstriction Teiting Planfor the 160 TAF ReservoirPrimary Core
the
Borrow Area LosVaquerosReservoirExpaision Project Contra CostaCounty,California;
Costs
Contra
draftHistoric propeity TreatmentPlan ios VaquerosReservoirExpansionProject
County,California;und th" Historic PropertiesDiscoveryPlan Los VaquerosReservoir
At
ExpansionProject contra costa county, Califurnia(located in Appendix A ofthe HPTP).
B,
in
Exhibit
your r.qu..t, eiectroniccopiescan alsobe submittedfor your review. Enclosed
with the California StateHistoric Preservation
you wili find the associatedcorrespondence
participatein
bffr".. (SHpO) regardingthis project including our efforts to invite Indian tribesto
the Section106process
As a cooperatingagencyin the Section106processwe are requesting-yourreview of the above
properties
describeddocumentsthat outline the procesi for resolvingadverseeffectsto historic
acrefeet
thousand
100
from
as a resultthe proposedaction to raisethe Los Vaquerosreservoir
'teF.
Jewell,
Michael
Mr.
n previouscorresponder"eyou haveindicatedthat
(TAF) to 160
Chief, RegulatoryDivision will be theiignatory on the final Memorandumof Agreement
will'
(MOA). Pleasenote that his nameis noion the enclosedreview draft of the MOA' He

nT --l

however,be addedto the final MOA. Also pleasenote,Reclamationhasrequestedthat the
BuenaVista Rancheria,California Valley Miwok Tribe, Ione Band of Miwok Indians,Jackson
Bandof Mi-Wuk Indians,and the Wilton Rancheriareview and commenton the MOA. We
havealsoaskedtheseIndian tribesto indicateif they would like to be concuning partiesto the
MOA.
Thankyou for taking the time to review thesedocuments.I look forward to receivingyour
commentsand moving forward with the resolutionof adverseeffectsfor this project. If you
haveany questionspleasefeel free to call me at916-978-5053or email anictlts@usbr.g-ov.
Sincerely,
/
'//' /
Adam M. Nickels
Archaeologist
Enclosures- 2
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